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Fiorsaken.
[This beautiful poern was written by John Clare, cc the

insane poct, whilc ini an asyluni, %vhure bu remained fur
±twenty-two years.]

t amn! yet what I amn who cares to knciw?
My friends forsako me, like a memory lest;

I arn the Self-consumer of My wvoo,
Tlîcy rise and vanishi, an oblivious host,

Sbadows of life, whose very seul is lost,
And yet t arn-t live-thougli 1 arn toss'd

Jute the nothingness of scorn and noise*
Into the living suas of waking dream,

Whore there ls neither Bouse of lifo nor joys,
But the linge sbipw rock of my oivn osteeni,

.And al) that's dear-Even those I love tlic best,
Are strang-Nay thoy are even strangcr than the reat!1

1 long for scone where man bas nover trod,
For senues whero wornan neyer smiled nor wept;

There to abidle wvith my Creator, God,
And sleep as I ini childhood sweetly slept,

.ft ull of high thouglits, unborn. So lot me lie
The grass belowv-above, the vaulted sky.

il? MISS KATE aICUIIG\D.

SERI{APS ho tlîouglit hoe had gono far ersoughi. Dis
next sentence wvas as quictîy cornonplace as any-
tbing Charley Morse would have said.

Kitty had rcachied homo first. It iras quite natural
that she shoului corno to bbc gate to nicet thcm as tbey drove up.
It strucli Leah with a kind of surprise, as she realized ail at
onc bow very prctty her littie sis;ter 1usd grown ta be. Look-
ing up, she saw bier own surprise reflected in flolland's face
,with a uvarmer senseo f admiration.

Leah's gettiîig ready for sleep iras always a protracted
process. She bad a hundred littie oid-rnaidish ways of dis-
posing of bier belongings. Kitty, wlîose room iras always a
drift of garments, uised ta curi up on tho foot of the bcd and
gossip over the day's happenings. Whou Leali reached the
last braid Kitty lineir lier tiîne had corne, aud fied. To-xiight
Lesh iras a long finie in reccing that last hraid, and Ritty
was nnusually sulent.

IlHave y ou bad a nice day?7" she asked, at length.
"ToVry nice,"1 abruptly.
l D you like George Holland ?"

Leali ias busy folding a riblion she 1usdwioru. She'did
ntansirer ut once.

"I1do flot distike him,"1in ber slow wFty.
I ara going ta marry that mn, if t cmi inako hlm ask

rue, t ara sick ta deatli of this st'iiggle for mnere existence.
O0ther girls have tirne for dress and amuserment. I cannot
hbear iL, and I 'will not.-

Leahi tîirned in amnazement. Kitty bad raised bersoîf on
lier elbow. Shie was very pale, and ier eyeswiere unnaturally
largo and briglît.

Afier ail, it iras only determination. She foît herself
incapable of reply or remark, turning away again with a weary.
liaif sigb.

After that day life seemed to ruin in a noir channel for the
Allen girls. WVhere Mason lîad corne once hefre, ho caine
tirice noir, walking inta the house at ail heaure and, on ail
preteîîces. !flIland liad becu. at the bouse t lrc times beforo
ten days hiad gone. Ho did not alwâàys talk xnuch; when hie
ulid, iL iras witls a curious absence of personality. Lealinover
ld ta complain of lus self.consciousniess iu those tirnes.. He

talked ta lier and looked at icitty.
Oue day tiiere came a note frein Murs. Herrick, 1{olland's

cousin. She had sanie sort of a lawuv party on ber mimd, and
thore irere invitastions for Leab andi Kitty.

tgWear your whîite bunting and tea roFses," a pencillcd lino.
to Leali said. I have a special reason."

.And Lcah wrore the irhite bunting anud tea roses, tgby
request," smiling ta hersoîf over lier own special reason-
the iraut of another goira.

13y contrast Kitty put ou sorne thin b!ack drcss, a relie
of aLlier vears, that iib a little silk and lace and judiciaus
bits of jet iras prebty stili for evening irear.

That niglit there wagf good parler nuusic-a piano deftly
played, a violin that sccmed ta dissolve in the sireet Strauss
walbzes. Leali Allen, lloating down the long parlor-in- Dicli
Mason's armes, with softly flusbed clioeks and luminous eycs,
was somctbing more tliaujtst au ordinary î,retty girl.

Quiet and colorless as bier life seemned, there wAs in bier a
vein of sornething that touched the edge of the realm of
art. Like rnany another maman of aur frozen 'Nortb, she
was dumb. She noither sang nor played, aud she Lasd not
the gift of tangues. By the lair of contradiction, perbsps,
she dauced As if a spirit possessed ber foot.

It mas thrc years Rince ber hast taste of the one enthusi-
asm of lier lie. As the waltz ended she paused a minute by
Masou's side as tle hast strin left tbem. lis aria liaif held
lier. she looked up iuta bis facevritli asigi af suprexùe satis-
faction. M1ason mas the best waltzer ini toma, sud the dance
had heurt perfection. Hie sxniled back, uuderstauding ber
completely. And then sie met Ralland>s eyes flxed an lier
witli a look that drove the blood ont of lier face.

He hardly said a dozen words ta lier ail tbe evening. lie
did not dance, aud in the intiuYvals lie was witli kitty.

1.fs. Herrick fund a minute for a 'private speech witli

ccDon't let that pretty siuîter of yours flirt with i ny cousin,
nnless she is prepared for: serions consequences. George
nover gave up a fancy in bis life."

«I dou't-tbink WhVt is. a-lr, Leuali d, -tlioughtfülly.
"tOnly tbputyou oryonr*guiard, mydear. *erelolu

ie one of thoso dreasufut monwiro are in dead earnest- ail
tbeir.liesthrogh."

After thatLeali wàtcliod ber sister wibli keener eyes. Shéý
inado a discovery that taok lier by. surprise. Dick Mso.
'was watching Ritty, too, witli a thuhderons cloud :où lis
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"iFer D ick's sako!1 Kitty, do yen cuire fer Dick ?"
Kitty's lingots trombled a littie over the ront she -was

darning.
"gCaro for hirn O f course I do. I hiope I arn goed

Cbristian onougli te care for ail human k-ind ;" and thon ber,
voici, breke. "lWhat la the use? 1 k-now wbat yen mean,
Leab. Girls ns poor as we are canIt indulge in the iuxury o!
4 caring' for a poor man. George Holland bas moaoy and is
respectable-O, deadly respectable [-and if ho asks me te
Marry him, I shaHl Say yes."1

"But~ Ritty," hesitatingly, "lif yen love Dick-"l
"That bas nothiing te de -with it. And I. den't at al

linon tlînt flicl loves me. BercIdes,yeu laid it yeurseifyen
would nover mnrry a poor man."'

"But this iE diflercnt."1
"Don't taik about it any more,"1 taking up lier werli and

speaking with cold decision.
"cSuppose I sheuld marry Dick-I inean in the event et

bis asking me.-what would liecere of mother and yen?"
Lenlu said ne more.
That nfternoon George Hlolnnd's blacki herses stood again

ut thc door. Leah n'as comxing down the stuircase as ho ran
rip the stops te the oren door.

ccIL le a Iovely day."1

" linon' notbing efanytlîiag cIsc. This place bas ainnys
been my borne."

"lAnd yeu would net care for the city ?"I waking up te.
tue situation, apparently.

Lcnb w'as in a bighî-strung mood that exatggor.ted every
thîing. She ivas rescntfnhly conscions e! bis besitation, bis.
absent-mindedness, the effort with *whichi ho breuglit bum-
self bnck te lier prosonAce.

"cIt n'as Kif ty hoe ivnnted," sbe thueuglit. "9And Kitty
doesn't love hirn, and she docs love Dick Mason."

lie n'as saying, - can fancy, Miss Leah, that yen n'euld
find yonr olement thero. Rusic and celer and life-the
intense, sympathetie life of a crowd. Yeuwnould lueit after
a little."1

"ilshonldble lest, Iarafraid," smilingfaintly. "I bciong
am ong the bal!f hues, the nogatives, 1 think."

"9Who teld yen that? 1 den't linon of awnornan in tue
werld more ernpbatically capable of deep tones than yourself."

Ho n'as quito awake non.
"iIt is rather iînfortunate,"* dryly. i1 amn net likcly te

corne ini contact with mauch flint this place dees net afford."1
"9Wben the fairy prince comes-youlllI scern the roputa-

tien, but yeu are drearning.new-yen'll bo 'Ver the bille and-
fuir an'ay' into ail kinde of wn'ers.>

i
j
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hiandsorno facc. It gave Leali a senso of things gone ivrong d"Lovcly,"l with rogrotful oycs going beyond hhn. into ther
in the %world. Dick Masoni bil iiiways seernod like ene of aftcrnoon brightncss. He saw the wistful look.
thenisolves. Tfiat Kitty could bring thant pained look into IlCorno and sec. how pîcasant it is on) the lako road."
bis eycs îvas thc last thing she would ever bave drearned. Slie heEitated a littia. Play now ment work by niglit.

Ro carne and lient ovor bier chair witb an air ef confident But Ritty loved Dick Mason, and if it was truc that tboe-
friendliness that to a lookor-on might bave seemed to have rnust bo a Sacrifice in tbie.family; and porbaps Ritty migbt.
a tender rneîning of its own. bu wrong in ber opinion of luis prefoèrence. She doubted.

"&Wbat does itinen? Does s)ie care for fliatnian?" sornetirnes if Kitty understood hiun thoreugbly. As for hier.
i don't, knov. lu ail adrift. Take rne borne, Dick. abc Ioved no one; and thon bier hoart boat bard again.

No one will miss nie.> It teok only a breath or two for that and tbe lialf-despor-
But one man at. letist missed lier, and found tlic zest quite ato rosolve to, savo Kitty if any wvornly art coîîld do it.

gene from i s evening. Ho got birnself out of thoelieuse, Sfio raipcd ber eyes te lis face-those soft, dark eyes--withi
and tahuig all bis chiances in tbe malariaf dnrnp of Uic suni- ail ber trouble shiowing in theun. Ho could not rend their-
nier niglît, carne te a conclusion ns the gray dawn crept up meaning; hoe saw only'the shadows8.
tue oast. ciYou look ns if a littho of tbe ont of doors would not

"Ho overshahhaveber.Good folloivns ho is, ho is no hurt you," lie said.
more wertliy of lier tlîazi-I arn. Bu~t 1 can undcrstand ber, "lTliank you. 1 ivill go. You will go in te motiior nd
tbank, Hoaven, aîîd lie nover ivili."1 Ritty ?"I

And lie bo'vas Dick, Uason, nnd tbe "b ler"I Lonli Allen. ilNo. Tfîanks. I wvill stop bore. Pardon mo-I forbidc
Anmonth sld by. blason bauited tue bouise, and Holland's a toif et,"1 as shioturned te mouit, the stairs agnin. "IVe can-

evoningsanway were tle exception. Miîson was sulky> l- not aflord tlie fine, you know.1"
]and cool, watchfull, non-conîmittai, Loali sulent, and Kitty So Loali's siiade.liat ivent on -%vitb tbe afternoon dress-a.
as brilliant and uncortain as a glnnciag flîîme. whîite one wvitfi inexpensive Hamburg trirnmings. At tbe

"9If we wero yoting ladies of leisure, it miglît be arnusing. door a cluster of roses, the very iast of the season, burned
As it is, doos the ganie pay foi the caîdle ?"I Kitty said. thoir frngrant rcd fire. She pauiscd to gathor tborn. The

Tfîoy were soîving at inidnight, to make up for the aftor- steun was tougb ; sho stoopod and bit the stalk with bier-
noon and evoning bours. Mason baid stoppod on lus way sharp little teetlî. She uttered.a Iow exclamation, and dreiv
home from theblank, nnd badl stnidt teo. Wyit the twiligbt lier handkerebief across bier lips. A thora bnd brougbt thei
Rolland badl corne in. biood.

"Ilteball pny,"answeringhorown question. "(And George "Did yon hurt yourseif?"
FJolland is the stak-e," witb a liard laugh aîîd tigbtening of "It is notlîing," with a short laugb. ccOne lias te take-
bie lips. tue tliorna with the rosés;"I but theo mmoaplace did net

Leah did net answer. Sounid se commonlîlace as she said it.
(cNot thînt 1 care,"1 ieoking lier sistor in the face. ciIf lie Haîf tuec cluster she twisted into, hor boit. The other

îsks yen, Lonli, 1 shalt bo glad. It doesn't luatter niucl, bli n'as fastened at lier tbreat. Thore was nothing shrink-
rniy it seus te bc e 1." ing nor repelient in ber mannerto.day. H foît it in a lînf-

.1Yes," Loudi assentod. Unconscious fnsbion. The snow maidon was suddenly alive,
Tiîey ivere net girls te waste nords. Mqatters went on as witb life in ber oyes and waru bleod burning in lier cheeks..

'efore. If Rittydrove with flolland one day, and carne back Oîîcc bofore lie lîad sccu the transfiguration, but that n'as,
o find Mason Sitting gloomily lieside Loali, wfiy, it 'vas Leah's undor tbc speil of music and-Dick Mnson's prosonce. He
urn noxt day, and blason hadl tuec cornfort ef spending the looked at the red roses on lier breast, and thon into ber face,
me in trying te please an absent-minded, prooccupiod Young ivith a sense cf the barrnony liotween the wornan and bier
voman wlio seemed net te know cither bis mind or ber on fiowers.

Kitty's black drcss n'as in strings; tbo whiite liunting n'as To ail soorning ho was busy witb bis borses' bead-gear
oI logli trehav ntdaohryn, ehsiwt Sfic did net know tbat hoe had looked nt boer, evon. Her
ccgrotuh emp bvlinsis.te ynr"Lehsad wt seerned te ber aiways cold, unimpulsive, self-nbsorbed.
"fllosse elddd t 's btdos h: roued.e Out tbreugh the summer atternoon arnong the sbadows

il lesed ld ud ILwasthadras tha tocmei once f tho wood roadls te, the blue edgo of the lake aînong thehoe honer of Mr. Hoilnnd's friendsbip, ashuelsm oc is. Cioariy it nas bis duty to offer sorno ronîlark te tbe
nu tlîroe-days. lio lias likoned yen te every tbing from. a lady by bis aide, but for tliree miles not a word was said.
alla lily te tie Sphinx. It ougbt to bave been yen, Leab, Tbree miles of silenco. Lenli stirred a littie restivef y.
tbink." i orvlaei rtypae" i ad betyilDo yen mean-"2 quieki y. ciYo urûvieiago s apet pae»hosiabety

"cNo, 1 don't Io is quite as inscrutable as hoe nas tic AInd surnor-ye" o d o i h outyi
rt day boe came bore. I wish for Dick's sake heo eldsp nine?
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'c Shahl 17 I cannot irngino a fiairy prince, or eue of nny

variety, coming into Lakeden."1
cAnd tilt lie comne8-ye'lt nover rnarry ? "l looking

away frein ber.
"gI have hardly thouglbt as fur ns that," coldly. Sho

ceuld not control ber voice.
"9No, I suppose net. Women are differont."1 Ho was

'~stili looking away from lier; his own voico ivas net cold,
rather broken and unsteady. "iAs for mue, 1'tn no longer a
yeung aran. Years ago, whoen 1 stood atone face te face witb
the -,vorld, 1 said to myseif that 1 îvould neyer nsk a womnan
te sharo rny strugglo. Noîv that thero is ne longer any need
of hardship, I finit thiat I have hardly the courage te ask n
weman to share the easy life that my new riches bas epeacdi
teome. It seenis seme way asif I vas sirnply buying aw~ife.'I

It-was more liko a sol ilequy than any speech that required
answer. Leab did netspeak. Wns that tho way lie talked
te Kitty ?

ciSonietirnes 1 amn censcieus of a k-ind ef pity for mysoîf,
as if there wore nothing more lencly in tlîe wvorld than my
]lIe. 1 can't even work. 1 have tried te interast mysolf in
the old pursîtits, and there is ne motive behind it. I can't
do it."1

If " 1 wore a man, with rnenoy, 1 sheuld neither aski pity,
* ur feol that 1 desorved it.'

Sile looed hlm straight in the faco. There 'nas a tench
of scera in tic expression of bier lips and in the senind et
bier veico. She began te ho interested in hlm, te the exteut

14at tonst of wanting hinm te assert bis mnan's prorogativo of
dominant strcngtli.

"iYen knew îvhat it is te be poor, yen say. But ie ho
S poor and a wveran-yeu do net know that 1 I

SIe liting ont lier haads with îtalms turned eutward, fiais
~V enan -%'hîo nover made a gesture, and thon dropped themn

3 'vith a shivering sigli.
"Is it se badl as that? " hoe aslied, gently.

Sho did net nnswer hlm. The herses wero 'walking oer
tesandy road arnong the pines. Thore avas ne seund but

te soit crusliing of their bools and tue wbeels. This wvas

le niennt te win this weanan fer bis wvifo, and if ne nacains
of appreacli fniled, lie sbeuld try anteor. Tliat ho believedl
Pick blason leved lier clid net motter la tlîe toast te him.
Pick woîild console Iiîimsolf clsewhiero. If she loved Pick,
that weîîld have been a diflerent uiattar-perîaps.

"I tbink," lie said, slewvly, cithere rnay ho hrigbter days
in store fer hoth of us. Would yen marry a mari yen did
net loe, Miss Leala ? I

'l'lie question wvas so irroevant, so tinexD)ected I She
* ilung it back at im.

ccWould yen xnarry a wcrnan wlîo did net; love yen, Mr.
Rolland ?«"

It teck him off' bis guard l a ittlo.
ciIf I loved lier and helieved in bier-yos."1 Ho sait it

slowly ; thero iva a kind cf swectniess, almost a seleinnity ln
lus voico. It was alnîost as if lin were repeatiug a vowV te
laimrself. tg Yes, 1 tlîink I sheuld ho streîig enough for even
that, and silo wonld love mue ot hast, if patient endeavor
could ivin lier.",

The teurs came loto bier oyes. Tiiere was ne purpose la
ýtiot.Geergo Holland icas wvorth sernething buside bis noy.
bie lekedf Up inte lis face, net trying te lîido lier own.

Wliy did lie net sponk the finial words thon? Ho nover
coulnd tell laimsolf. Plerhaps at btairt le was a ceward, and

dred 'lot face (lofent. Perlinps it 'vas casier te linger a white
b are, bard fact cf refusai.

Hjle tenchud bis herses liglitly with the wlîip, and tbey
srang ierward. Tho spoîl was broken. Witb tlie rapid

tohked of the bit Is and Lakede la n inter, and hoe told bierhof his life in India and Australia and tho ends of tho carth.
The next rnorning, without a word te any eue, ho went

te New York.
Whon ho stood again ln Lakedon post-effico a wook's

accumulation of mail awaited M. Ho was carelessly look-
Sing ovor bis handful of lottors and paperz, standing with bis

c back te a group of leungers on tho perch. Ont of the hium
of veices carne as distinctly as if spoken fo- bis honefit tho

s- words :

ccBoth the Allen girls are down 'witil tho srnall-pcx."1
lie feit ns if seimoeeoe huid struck hilm. le did nec titra

for a minute, standing quite still. When ho had get is bal-
anice ngain, ho walkecl eut nmong tîto irîlers.

ccWbo is tlacir doctea'? bol i asked, in. a mattor-of-fact woy.
ccDr. Sprngue;"' and thon tlioro avas a silence.
Tlîey leokeil after him as hoe wnlked away.
ilHo ivas ceurting the yeungest one," some one rernarked
'i Bad business for lier. Site was as pretty as a pictitre

sonietimes."
Dr. Sprogtîo aas in lais office. Hol land and tîto young mati

lînU grewn very friondly aic ie few eeks cf bis otay in
Lakeden. 'T'Ie decter ooîfirmied tîte stery.

't Who is tnking Care of thora V"
le Tlacir metîter.")
ccYes, et course; hut she lias laolp, I suppose?7"
ccSile 15 quito atone."
"cYen den't mena ît tlîat womnnu is atone, ahsolutehy

atone, la tîte house with twe cases cf smnalh-pex ?"
tg I (le menti jîîst, thiat. Remnezabor tliat yeni are in the

couîntry and among Yankees. Prudence anid a traditiotial
liorror of the disense wvill relieve ber fremn ail annoyance frem
callors."1

"9 Whorc are tue Maisons V"
"cOut ef towvn, unfertui-citely. Lizzie Masoa-tbe ouly

ono at bome-and xuy lnndlady sond in everytbing tbey
have te eut. 1 taire it myseif."1

-c But tbey iigt get a prefessionai nurse."
tgThey might-yes, if thîey badl rnney. Btît one îvould

have te cerne frorn Uie City, and the Allons are poor-proh-
ably yoia die net k-now Iîow poer?"

"iNo."l
tgTliey ewn that place witlîout a cent of inceme. Tîtat

is ail. Food, cleflîing, taxes, everytbing, thoe twe girls
have oarned witlî their needies."1

ccGecd Havons VI
ccPerlînps yen oaa sc uow that there canet ho nny wide

margin Cor the tuxurios or even the nocessities of tife."
George Hollaud walked twice tlte lengtlî of tue narrexv

office hefere lie spolie.
"iThore ouglit te ho a moni l tue lieuse."'
"One would ho a cenvonience. certaini,."
"And I arn geing there."l

Dr. Sprngue looked nt bita curieatsly.
"cI suppose yen sec aIl it invtlves 7"
Holand turned sharply.
"cSeo herp. The day helere I went te New York, 1 dîd

everythîiîg hbit nsk Leala Aia te ho my wvife. If sile gots
weli, I shall givo lier the chancu te accept or refutse, as sho
chteoses."1

',She caa't well refuse. Tbink twice."
c' I don't wvant lier te."l
'rtat alternoon Mrs. Allen, hall aslop in bier arrn-cbair

between the two heds, hecard a mnu's stop behtind lier. Sho
aas tee wera oett te tura lier lîend.

il I'vo had a bard day, decter,"1 she said, faiutly.
Thoro wvns ne answcr. Hollnnd stccd locking about the

roorns. Evury bit of superfhrious furuituro had boca rernoved.
Tîte windows were darkened, but tue carpetless floors and
haro watls locked comfortless enou g I. A narrow bedstead
stood on ecd skie of tlîe rooni. Under the wbite cevering
of ecd a rnotienless figure lny ontstretched.

cc It is 1, AIrs. Allent. I have corne te stay with yen titI
this is ovor."1

"tYen!" la lauk imaýzernt. "tIcdon't tnderstaad."1
"9Thero is notlîing very strange. Dr. Spragate teld me.

I bave liad the discause, and I arn net lu the tcnst afraid cf it.
I have talion the liberty dl sending te New Yenk for a nurse.
Sho will ho lbcre on tho midaiglit train, and Dr. t8praguo
will hring lier up."1

'a 1 rien't uiudorstaud."1
"Thon yen avilI bave te taIre me on trust," srnilîng cil

arn hiero, and yen can't turai me eut. I bave a firo under the
kettle beihing holow. I arn a tolerahie ceck aheng with xny
ether goed qaaities, and I shr.1l hring yen a cup of tea ini a
few minutes.",

The nurse carne tîtat uight-a strong.arrned, unomotienal,
skihful muachine. But fearful days folewed. Help la the
kitchen was net of course te ho thought of. Heond had ail
kinds of deft, hoipful wave. Ho ceoked with a wornaus
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liaîîdiness and a man's GUI. Mrs. Allen, busy with hier in
valid messes ami forgetting herseif, fonnd food rcady for lie
ý%Yitbout iliouglit of lier ownu. Thec nurse ate ivith thc sain
~inechaoical rcgularity <liat she did cver3'thing cisc. Hl
land and Spraguo hiad more- tlii one interview in paîtr
4ind kitclien, and found a good deal of fannlic ueic aMi
tude of affitirs. The doutor was thlec on ehannel of com
2nuuication 'witb tlie wvell, untaintcd outsidc world.

il 110w that wonanl dlous elat to be suie 11 Rlland sail]
ruefuliy. ilShe lias ordered beefsteak and onions for to-day
iiow dIo yoti cook 'cm 7"

"cl'Il aski Mis. Smith. It isait iii a book anywlicre,
suippose V"

Poor Mrs. Allen!1 She ba(1 given up evei3'thing in lie
,anxiety. Tliey couid flot eveni tîdke thoir beefsteak-and
,onioit probieni to lier-. Anîd thougli she kncw ive]] cîîougl
ilho tcinpcst of conjecture and criticisin and unkiîidly remarl
thiat George Hollatud's presence iii the iiouse wouid arouse
<ho ienrer imisery of <liese days siit if ail ont. As for 1dm
lie noever tlîouglit of it. 1 suppose if lie had, lie wvould îol
bave cared. H1e bad lived ton long outsidc of convention-
alities

Iii tic long days wbeni lic iras not ]îoti8e-ccpling lic ivan-
dered abott he stili roonîs witlî a strange feeling ni treading
on saCre(l groun(l. Mis. Al len lîad givex iiua the freedoin ni
flic Iliuse with ti ambling lips. le smioled ]&isCigars wlici-
ever lie pdeased ; tbe feelinîg of sacredncss did siot hinder
Lbat sort of incense burniug.

At stiiidowii one îiigiit Dr. Spmragueo came.
Ilolland -aine in front tise ktllcii. lie ivas iii lus shirt-

sleeves, aîîd fliare viits a clashî of flour in lus moustache. lic
looked hot aaîd cross.

ccl've been bitliug, biscuit," lic ssuid, ci aad salerius is tlue

WVly don't you use baking powv(lr?"
13ciause you flore lînt lieue to sseud ior i.
I wvill bring it in tlue nîorniig. 1 shial stay liera to-

Rollanad Iookced at hlmii.
cThe turuiîig poinut coînes to-nighit for beoi of tîjenu,"1

sinswering tic uiispok e questionu. "lAni tlie end is doubt-
fuI"

Hie caine back to liollaud afier a wbilc. AIl niglit tlue
two amen sat in tlic dimly-liglited pael. At iuatervasui
Sprague %vent <o tlue sick-room. llUand did not leave lus
chair. 'l'lie brief suraiîer nighit went on. Ila lîcard <lie
lunurgs strike !i tise liouse ; the great slow stars ivent ou aud
down. tîacir short circuit. At dawan, alter a longer stay than
ziîsual, <lie docfc'r camîe back.

'a Tiey arc going <o, get ivell," lie said, "ibut îîow 1 don't
dare thuîk. Next to tlie way l've s<ruggled for those girls'
lives I'vc fouglit for their complexions.

tg ilI you coule 1iii nowv V"
IIoinnd startcd up. He ivas still in the bouse. lndecd,

tho iaamaiites wero bj' no means out 0f quariuntiiu, <lanugla flic
nurse Jîad gone bnck, anud ail sorts of disinfecting disturbances
hall beeni going on for seume day8.

Ho stood in tlie ronîn. lio knew tbat the twvo sisters
wcrc thcre, dressedy wnitiiîg for in, but lie stood ou the
tbroshiold wi<hout raising bis cyca.

"Il lo do youi do, Mr. liolland?7" It was Kitty's voice,
tremulous and high-liecyed with wcah-ness. And stili hc did
nflok oi).

Ol , you may look at Leab," Xitty iveut on, querulously.
"She wou't shock you ; but you maiy kieup your eycs off me,

if you pîcalse."
He crosseti thé room and took tlue two was<ed bauds that

Loali held out to hlm.
t4My dear," lac saiti, i1 vowcd if <bis minute'Žver camne, 1

sluould ask the question <bat 1 lait unspoicun the last time 1
zaw you. Will you bu suy wiie?"

lCitty spmang to lier foot.
iLcah, yeti sban't 1 George Holland, sue is only schling

'hersclf <o you because ivo arc so poor. You thiuik liccause
she's becu s0 iii and lias tost lier beauly <bat shte will say
ycs.")

c' Kitty 1"1 Lcal's voice souniued elear and stcrn. But
IRitty's bysterical excitement was at ton higliflond to bie
checed by a word.

" iYou camle loto <lie bouse when ao onle cisc woid came ;
r i-nu bave kept us froin starvation, I believe; and iiov you
o spoil it aIl by <bis. Leabi shahl unt marry y.oiî."

- Site statîubled back into lier chair wvitb as sob.
y iYou inow jîîst 1mw people Nvill tsulk abouit lis.. If is Uic

-prico ive %vill have to pay for being kcpt alive. And you
. <hink it ivili force lier <o acccpt y-ou."

WVitlaout one othier word, George Holland dmopped the
jband hoe lieit, and weuut ont of <ho roomn and out of <h flouse.

Dr. Spraguc vais not ia bais ollico. Ho shint luîmself into an
inner rooni and waited. Thec doctor came affer hoelîad huad

1 an îuour foi rellection, and brouglit iîim a febly-îuenc'ilhedl
line over LcaI's naine:

r Dlo not go avauy tiii 1 have sca you again."
* So <lat little <ermaigant lias becau giving yoti a piece nf

i lier mmid. Dick Mason will liav-e bis lîaîuds fui] soute day.'
z gDick Mtitsoul"

N'Yes. If you iîadn't been <ho blindcst of infatutated oins,
yei would have Eecu <liat lue lias becu jealous. ns a Turi ail

tsuimmer. Tiat's an old allatir."
cc "Dick Mason and Kitty 1"
"&Don't yeti sec <hiat Kitty's question cuts bo<b ways?

You lad botter lot <hein undcrstcad thiat you diti not play
Providence first out of liuimanity, andi thon rifler to marry one
of tlîein to save tlîeir feelings. Yeti are a weclincnaing

-younig man, but youi are an awful blunderor."
ci es, <1ai youi," reaching ouf vaguely- for lus biat. 991'il

go isp anti make it riglit."1
"gNo, youi won't <o-day. Yon'vc dono) quite onougli for

1 on day."1

Mrs. George RTolland finishcd ber couvalesence on board
lier liib)nti's yacht. They hall lcen at son a montl,, andi
Leali liad learneti the secret of kceping lier feet aveu in a
lihalt gale. Looiing at lier now wvifl <tue sea-brown on fore-
lieald anti check, unscarreti if not so snioo<h and ecar as of
olnd, George Holiaxit was tbiuking tlîat sbe lonicti far
youngcr tban in tlîe days whien lie liati first iaown. lier. Site
lookcd up and cauglut bis eyes fixed on lier. She iront over
to luis side; it Was ii flue twiligbkt, anth le siatIw Of tlue Bail.

"lGeorge,ý' silo Eaid, "<lthora is one question you bave neyer
asici sac.'

"I wvonder whnt ?
"No iatter. Look- at me ' crceping dloser <o, bis sid-

"Il love yoti, dear."1
'Ihay wintered in tlic Meditorranean. As <leic vecl<s

passeti Kitty-Kitty iras ivitli fîein-got bnci sonîcfiîiîg of
lier lest bloom. iSite liati pcrsqevcringlyreftitsed to sec Dick
Mason before site leit iuomc-ponr Dicic wbo lied picadeti
ivifli ail lais eloquence. Even bis littie notes ivent bnci
uhaolîced. But tîîvard Spring alie spokelia ofin once, tlie
first <buie, voluntnrihy.

1< iras tuot long aftcr tîsat liait tlae yacht made a qîuick
mtnt<nCowes. "(To meet afriend," Ilolland saiti.

Andti ho fiica was Dick Mason.
[VI rno.]

Growtb of Oilîdren.
Growth varies in diffécrent chiltiren. Soma increase in

stature so rapidhy titat <beir clothes areïoutguiuwn long before
tîscy arc womu <brontibaro, mvhilc othuers grow very slowly. AI
table prcpared bv a Frenchi savanît gives <ho iollowin-g data:
During <lie first yenr alter birth, <lie growth lu stature is
about sevon andi one-baîf inclues; fmoîn two to <broc if is four
or five inclues; irom, tîîree <o, four, an incu and a-bauf; from.
four <o seven, about two andi a-quarter inclies, aunually ;
fromn scven <o eight, two andi a-baif luches; from. eight <o,
<weivc, two inclues, annualiy; <roml twclve to thirteen, one
and eiglît-teuths ; from thbirtoon to fourteen, two andi a-quarter
inches; from fifteen to sixteen, tinolucites; froin sixteen <o
seventeen, nearly two iuches; ant iafter <bis, thougli growtli
continues until <wenty-one andi soinetime8 for ycars alter, its
rate rapitily diminishes. If mot'hers would measume their
chiltircu regularly ou tlacir birtladays anti presemne thie record.
tlucy would <bus accumulate valuabie data for statisticians.
Progressive increaseofn stature is a sign ni good heailuh, as
increase ln strities shows weakness or constitution or imper-j
fect healtb.
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Lost, Somebody's Ohiid.
[The following pocin, by Mr. Thomas Mackeitsr, in the

Oriental G'askel, cannot but bc appreciated wherever read,
and its sentiment ivili deeply mave the huarts of mothers,
everywhere. As a geai of aur litorature it witt bo treasurcît
by ail readers, and iit addl groatly to its author's reputation.]

Somebody's child is tst to-nigiti t I oar the betinian ring;i
And the eartli is trozeu liard and white, aud the iud bas a

uipping sting.
I know my babes aro long abcd, a tender, motherly lîand
Laying a bleîsing ou overy hicad, atter their evening prayers

were said-
Gai> licol the slumbering band t

Yct somobody's cliîldi is tost, I say, this niglsobittcriy coid,
Seinue innocent lamîb tins gene astray, unwittingly frei its

fold.
ctB-,ttman 1 oh, betlizan, whose cbild is lest 7"1 And I grasp

my staff and cloak ;
But tho ringrer ever the wold hait cross'd before 1 tardily spekce.
The neiglibors sean galbai', sud fair and near wo puy juta ditch

and l'en,
Titl, buîrk 1 su answvering about I hear-The rover la found

again.
Ah;t mather, fond motlier, yaur huart is ighit, with Joe to

your besoi bauind;
But many a chitd is lest to-nigbt, who'tt nover, ne, neyer bo

fouud.

Ay! samebody's child t l ost ta.night, whîite tho wind is highi
sud hoarse,

And the scudding ship, like a bird a-triglit, flics shivering an
ils course.

She suddeuly drops ln the yawning dteep, as nover ta return;
She teaps a-top the watcry steep, a-creaking frein stemn te stern.
110id Wett, gaad bark, for a score et tives comprise thy cost-

liast l'reight;
Bise inving mothers, and maids aud wives, wilI ever bo

desotato.
And wclt sha lialds, with a single sait outsprcuîd to guide

lier way,.
White ailthIe furies et the gaie, araund her butwarks play.
The saitor boy with a fearfut heart, sighs for lis distant home,
And tie liasty tears frein lia eychids start, aud drap in the

briny f esun.
Iu tbe menîlîs agane a faîber sigh'd, and a mother trcmbled

with fears;
But that fatliers; law had lie defiefi, and scoand Ihat uiother's

tears.
The pitiiess blast iîaw mocks lus grief', and a linge anct hun-

gry wvsve
Bears huan away boyend relief, ta the deptbs of an ocean grave.
The braud is btazing uiponl the hearth, tic wark for the day

is done,
And tic faither's bear, runs aver the eart in la earuch of the

waudering son.
tt Oh l 'viiere is aur puer boy ta.night-tiis niglit se blesk

and wild 7"
The mether abuts lier eyes ta the light, and iuly pras fer

lier cbitd.
The busy needles ait cesse their fliglit, white their hearts

ssy, tg Where is lie?>
They drcam net ho bas sunkea frein siglit, dawn, dewu, down

in thue sea.
The mother may pray, and slio may wcep, tilt alie weep lier

life away,
But neyer mare wilt she find the sbcep, tbat wittully wenl

astray.

Somcbody'e child la lest to-niglh! Oh 1 serraw is on the day
Whcn a virgini's faine is marr'd witli btight, tlisl caunat be

cleauscd away.
A humble family sit in the gleeni, bemoaniug Ibeir liopelcs

aliame:
Would that ahe were safe in tho temb, with honor upen lieri

naine1
White deck'd ln the garments of satin aud sin, tlie failen

daugliter, I wcen,
[s acorched with a foyer et h'eart withiu, theugli reigning as

wsnton-queen.
Op merciful Faîher 1 is tliis the chitd, Thy band crealed se l'air?

Witb cyes whore Bii plu innocence smuted, and coy aud msid-
only air ?

Io 1his the pramising morning-ftower, the brightcst its rivais
atueng ?

Io this the bird that sang in the bower, with sweelcst and
merricat teuigue?

Ah me 1thflu chld is more Ibsu lest; for lier tow-fialten tarin,
On siu's vatuptueus surges tasscd, witt perish tn passien'a

starmn.
And the meotler muuy aigu and stie may wvcep, tilt she wccp

lîcr lite away,,
But nover more witt she fund tlua atîcep, that svickcdiy wvut

stray.

Somcebody's child is lest to-niglt-a, widaov's auly soi',
Witti brow as light, and cye as brigl, as ever yen toek'd upan.
igAnd lie iil be my staff and stay "-1cr words wcre inly

speken-
cc Whcn I am otd and my hair le gray, sud my natural etrengtli

is breken."
ler mothcrly seul îvith prideo acrran
ils the lact greîv up ta the estate et in,

And she said, lu bier jay, that uabady'e bey
Could match lier paragon by a apan.

Tixue stale ataîig, sud lier tecks were graîy, but lier licart
bad lest its pride,

Fer the in had wandered se far astray, 'tivere better the,
bey liad died.

A loattîseme, vite, sud gibberiug thiiîg,
Stiuug by tlîe paisenaiîs sti-woriu's stiîig,
Despised of in, cantcmning Ge),
And gnashing at tlîe avenging rod,
Wtierewittî lits passionis scaurged hiîu sere,
Titi faiting hie ceuld fuel îîo more-

Ah t somcbody'a chitd was bast ln him
When hoe tooki up
The wassait cap,

Aud sipped perdition frein ifs brinu.
Then bis xusuhood died, sud tue beautifel bey
0f lus mallicr's pride, spitted lu the sand the cuip of lier oey-
Iustesd she qusff'd a woruuwood draught,

A sarely-smilten waman;
Yct laved sue stilI, thraugh evcry il,

Ttie chul'J se scarcely humant.
In weariucss sud watcbings aften, uuinurxnuriugly lier grief

alie bore,
Until, uuîwrapt la sbreud ar caflin, ber son lsy desd beforee

bier deer.
Her sorroîvs had came se lliick sud faîst, tlîey ctustcr'd roundl

lier cerywlicre,
Titi, reasen ulterly avercast, the darkucss tîid away lier care.

Yet ofîtimas she would ask l'or anc
Long gene train home, bier beautiful sou;
And white sho clîidod bis long delay,
Shu %vautd longingly sigh, sud wbiinper sud pray-

That moîber witt sigh sud she witt wcep, tlt sbe weep lier
lite uiway;

But neyer more will she find tbe slieep, that wickoedty weul
ashray.

Se mauy chitdrcîî are lest ha.uight, Ibal 1, even I, couid weep,
As I hear the brealhimîgs, sefl sud ligbt, frein the crib whcre:

Temmy's seep.
And 1 sîrsin my vision te picre the cleuds, that bang aver

ycsrs ta caine;
But uther darkuess the futlure shrauds, sud the tangue et the,

seeriladuinb.
Se I lsy thern dewn in the besoin of grace, tlie chiîdren wlien;

GoD lias given,
Trusting ietli bring thein ta sec His face--tho face et aur

Lard ln, Ilaven.

A geed wil'e la tbe uiast faihuful sud constant companieut
a ruas cas passibiy have by luis side wbite perl'orming the
jeuruey of lte. Whon a womn loves, she loves with a double
distitlld devolcdness. Her lave is as deep as the ecean, A&
utrong as a bempen baller. She wilt net change except lu a
very alrong fil et jesausy, sud evon then lier love lingera as
ft loth ha depart, like evcnlug twitigbl at the windows. of' the

West.
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

«Ijag an, jag an tha feat-pati 'vay
Andtiînerrtty tient tita stite-a

A ntcrry tteart gees alt lic day,
Y'aur entd tiras lIt a ilie-n."t

A nighitgowni is notlting but a napsack.
An uinspeakable blessing-a dumb ilife.
A cliasut that often scîxarates fricnds-sar-casît.
The eartît 18 exceedingiy dirty, but flic sca 18, very tidy.
A iynching affîtir out West is calcd a "iswingiîîg

aoriee."1
Cati aniyone improve itis condition by whiîing ? If not,

ivhine iot.
Suet pudding as served at tite ganeraiity of itotels is said

to be otie cause for prevaicîît suicides.
ci Generous to a fault," imay lie said of inen-at toast tlîay

are generoîts enougi to their own fauits.
A New Jersey man lias patetîteti a stove tliat explodes nt

ton o'ciocki at îiiglit. Hie lias four dîtugliters.
A writer iii Ilarper' commences a potim witlt tie linîe,

'8 Some day 1 stall lie dead." It is indet a beautifut titouglît.
Liberalisîn is creeping into alI cturclies; but tic poor

preacliers notice tîtat it lias not yet struck the contribution.
box.

A Buffalo girl nt-ver lias lier wedding dress madie la tint
city, for fear thiat somebody wvill say site wvas marricd la a
bofialo robe.

At a fasitioîîabe wvcdding in Pitiladelpitia, rcently, the
xtbsent-mindcd organiet piayt.d "iEuîpty is the Crztdie." lie
w-as rctired on liaif pay.

WVo have heatti of persons going into a drîîg istore anti
inqtîiring for nîtils, but the latest oddity is att old lady wlio
weat into a butcher 8h01) to buy liver pads.

Instead of itaving wvritten on itis tomb-stone, cclhe nover
told a lie," flie gruatest man of mottera imtes wiil probab3'
prefer flite wortis, "ilie nover stole an titabrella."

When you sec a soîtr-faced woman sifting asiles on lier
sidewalk, it 18 difficuit to teit wietlier site lov'es te itumani
race or liates the new carpets of lier next-door neiglilior.

Some geni us lias inventcd a machine to play pianos,
'whictt wiil fîtl a iong-felt wvant. Wlicn two Young people of
opposite sex arc in file parlor inaftle evcning, the oid lady
don't liegia to sautîter fa until tlie piano stops.

Thc moanest man on record is tlie ot' wiîo promiscd lus
boy a p)air 0f skates if lie wouid not cry for a sveele, antd wvien
the finie -was nearly up, and te boy felt ,.ertain of te skates,
took bum itîto Lhe slîed andi tlirashed lum.

An olti liadlelor rocently gave flic foilowing toast:Womcn-tite morning star of f îfancy, tlie dîty star of mati-
hood, andi flic cvcning star of age: bless our stars, and( mfay
tliey alwvays lie kept îtt a telescopie distance.

Heaitli Journais say tînt to retain a sounti constitution a
nati mnust lie on thc rigltt side. Yes; but wlîiclî is the riglit

ride ? Every lawycr, preaclier and oditor fa the country
thinks tlie 8ide lie is lying on is flic riglît otte.

My mothcr's awful fiekla," saiti littie Edith to Mrs. Smithi,
who was making acati. "tWixsho saw vyou comuîig wptLie
street she said, ' Tlerc's flint ltorrid Mis' Smith; I liope site
isn't comning licre;' anti a minute after site toid yotî she was
reat glad to sce you. Moîlier says f'mn fickte, but .1 gucss 1
don't change my nîind as quick as that."

A Chicago jutige riding ifltc cars Iast week, fromn a
single glance at the countenance of a lady at lis sida, imag-
inei lia knew lier, andi vcnturcd to remark that the day w-as
pleasant. She oaly answered, t' Yes." ciWliy do you w.car
a veil?" "lNot to attract attention." "&It isithe province of
gentlemen to admxire," replied the gatlant man of tnw. "-Not
w-lentLley are marriet-i" ButlIarnnot." d"Indect" 1" '0,
nto; I arn a bactielor."1 Thon thc lady quiotly reniovei lier
'rail, disclosing to Lhe astonisheti magistraLe tlie face of lis
mnother-ia-law. Ha lias been a raving manino ever since.
-C2hicago C/tee/e

LITERARY LINKLETS.

ila1nor to tha mona wtifa hruisc hanor toits-glory ta tha country, dlgulty
tacitaracter, wlîîgzs ta thouit, kîtaio%,etge of things. precisian te prittps,
sweetîîsîe te feeling, hapffinîe8à ta tlo ftIres Ide-Aithtors."1

A statue of tlosscau is to lie ercctod, in Paris, to bo paid
for by popular subscription.

A portrait of Dr. Oliver Wcndell Ilres is to lia paiîîted
by Mr. Jolin W. Alexander.

Mr. Whittier recently told a reporter that ici ta last year
lia rcceived betwcen two and three tliousand rcqucsts for his
autograpli.

It is thouglitfthat tile most highly remunerated and suc-
cessful author of tlie nîneteenti century, taking into accouint
the antount ot workz accompiislied, ivas George Eliot.

It fs anniotnced thant General Leiv Wallace, author 0f
ccThe Fair Got Il and cc Bon Hlur,"' bas written a love story
which is flot itistorical. The namne of it is not yet divulgcd.

cc Perhaps it ir8 fot generally known,11 says tlic New HIav-
an (Conn.) Regiufer, thalit H-awvthorne drudged for Peter Par-
ley of titis city for a tew years, lieginning witli 1831, wvriting
immortal talcs for $3 apiece.>

Miss Mary Dickens, a granddauighter of tile great novelist,
purposes to illustrate tile tlicory of heredity, by gouîg on the
stage. Site ivili niake lier debut as Aime Carow in Taylor's
"A Slieep la Woif's Ciothing."1

Peter Cooper, now in liis niaty.second. year, declines a
statue la tlio Cooper instituta. tgSucli a monument," ha
says, ciwould cause me mucli pain while I amn living. Tlio
people cau do what they please wlien I amn gone."

The Literary 1lorld announces tlint Baron Nordenskjold's
narrative of tlic voyage of flie Vega lias been trauslated into
cieven different languiages liaving been issued simuitane-
ously in Sweedisli, Boliemian, Englisli, finnisli, Frencli,
Dtitcli, Italian, Norwegian, Russian, Spanisît and German.

l'anity Pair tells a story of iiow Anthony Trollope once
licard two novel-reading youtiîs, fa a wayside inn, distussing
one of his ileterîtal" characters, 0f wloio they were tired.
Ha rose, acknowledged liimseif to lia tlie autlior, and prom-
ised to go home and kilt tlie character. Ia the following
fastailmeat site dicd of apoptexy.

Mr. J. M. à1eGregor Allait fs writing in MIodern Thought
a serial criticism on Miss Braddoa as a novelîst. lis re-
marks are ciassified under sucli appropriate lieadings as
ilMurder,"l "lBigany" Il ad ciPoisoning." Hoe asks fa capital
letters the question, "iAre Miss Braddoa's novels immoral? I"
and replie"s, fa efleot, tInt tile lady fs not to lie blamed, si nce
site oaly paints tIc wvorld as iL 15. Ho ici furtiter coavinced
that IlMiss l3raddon's uo-b els prove ber a Chtristian, neither a
bigot nor an entlinsiast." Tihis testimonial to lier ortliodoxy
may console lier for such utupleasant elemeats as tlie articles
may contain.

Tliere are many reminiscences of a very amiable chiantc
ter whicli illuminate tlie memory of Enri Beaconsf'îeld. especi-
ally tIc affectionate and grateful regard lie al ways entertained
for bis wife, wlioni lie always esteemed as tîte founder of lis
fortunes and tlie co-partner of xi s fame. Slie wns fond of
traveling with liim, and on lis more public ovations wftacss-
ing tlic exhibitions of triumph and honor which greeted lin.;
A friand of the EnrI was dining with hlmn, wlien oaa 0f the
party -a member of the liouse for mnuy years-had no better
taste or grace than to expostulate witli Disraeli for always
taking tlie vicountcss witli hlm. IlI cannot understaad i t,"
saidte graceless man; "lfor you kaow you make yourseif a
perfect laughing-stock wlierevcr your wife goes with you."I
Disraeli fixcd lis eyes upon hlm very expressivcly anti said :
IlI don't suppose you can understand it, B, I don't suppose
you can understand f t, for no oaa couiti ever fa the wiidest
excursions of an insane imagination suppose you to lie guilty
of gratitude." The sanie friend, on anotîter occasion, wliea
tlie House w&.S up and almost everybody out of town, passing
by Disracti's house, saw indications that lie was at home.
Hie knocked and enquireti. Ycs, lia was fa town and at home
ciWhy," ho axtquircd, cchow is tit!s? 1 thouglit you were
alîroad."1 No; the vicountcss was too weak to travei, indus-
vioseti to leave London, and ha would not and could not 1leave
lier.
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IlBut words are thinge, anid a snll drop cf ink
Valing liko dow upon a tlîouglit produces

Thsat wi lchl malles thtousande, perlimps taiillionis, tlilnk."1

Gratitude is the fairoat blo8soxu tbat Springs from the
.seul.

The energy that wiua succesa begins to develop very
-early ia life.

To the blessed eternity itsoîf thera le no otber bandle
dbian this instant.

The toast error sbould humble, but we 8bould nover per-
irait even the grcatcst to discourago us.

Tbat was a good prescription givea by a phyaician to a
,patieat, ciDo something for somebody."

Tho power of a man's virtue should not ho measured by
,his special efforts, but hy his ordinary doing.

There is fellow8ship among tho virtues by which one
great, gonerous passion stimulatos another.

The darkeat chapter in tho nature of man is the tendeacy
ta pull down the reputation of his follow men.

Good breeding consists in baving no particular mark of
any profession, but a general elegance of manners.

Be courageous and noble-minded ; our own heart, anid not
ýother man's opinions of us, forms our true bonor.

No màn is more nobly born than another unleas hie is
bora with better abilities and a more amiable disposition.

Every one of us, ivbatover our spoculative opinions,
.knows botter than hoe practicos, and recoguiizes a botter latv
than hoe obeys.

Auy c9ward can figbt a battie wken hoe is sure of winaing
ciL but give me tho man wvho bas the pluck to fight wvhen ho
is not sure o<f winniug.

Many a small man nover conses talking about the smal
eacrifices ho makos ; but ho is a great man wbo can sacrifice
evorytbing and say aothing.

A moacrate self-confidence is the foundation of true man-
liness of character, and the source whenco bave issuod most

-of the noblest entorprises in the wvorld's hiatory.
Poverty is bard, but dobt is horrible; a man miglit as well

iiave a snioky bouse and scolding wifo, which are said to be the
,two worst evils of our life.-Surgeoil.

Be not divertod froni your duty by any idlé reflections the
silly world eiay make iipon you, for their censures are not in
your power and conaequently should not ho any part of your
-concern.

It is common to talk about the work of the school in
wnaking good citizens. The school can aid in this work, but
-the humcs of a country, far more than its schoola, determine
-the character of iLs citizons. It isa the homo that tho tou-
-dations of character are laid.-Geo. AfcDonald.

H Iope and daring will not acomplish a great deal unlesa
-toit is their handmaid. Duties and toit may not ba souglit;
,they are always near at band, if our eyea will only sec theni.
Wall directed toit will insure auccess in every walk of life,
high or low.

Wbat sculpture le, ta a block of niarbie, education is to a
human soul. The philosopher, the saint and the hero, tho
wise, tho good and tho great man, very oftea lie hid and con-
cealed in a plobeian, which a proper education might have
,disinterr*ed and brought ta light.

Wo mortals, mon and women, devour many a disappoint-
=nent between breakfast and dinner timei koep back the tears
and lookz a little pale about the lips, and in answer to inquiros
say, IlOh, aothing 1 I Pride helps us; aad pride is not a bad
thing whea it urges us to bide our own hurts-not ta hurt
,others.-Gorge E~liot.t

'raient ia power; tact is skill. Talent is weight ; tact iss
momentum. Talent kaows wbat to do; tact knows how to
-do iL. Talent makes a man respectàblo; tact will makes
.hirn respected. Talent is wralth; tact is ready money.
For ail the practical purposea'e lifo tact cardes iL againstc
4aleat la the proportion of ton ±o onu,

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

Plaster-of-Paris is made bard enougli for a inould for
metal castings by the use of ton, per cent. of alum in the
water used for mixing the plaster.

A marine and mechanical exhibition will ho opened in,
London next July, and it ivili contain practical oxamples of
gas, hydraulic, and the electric engineering.

Paris is having t3o ranch trouble burying its dead, owing
to the crowded condition of its ceineteries, that the govern.
ment proposes to legalizo cremation as the only practicable
solution of the problem.

The body heat of birds is greater than that of any other
class of animais, ranging from 106 to 112 degrees Fahrenheit.
Among tho mammalia it is fromi 65 to 105 degrees, varyiug
in adult man frora 98 to 100 degrees.

London fogs are dangerous as well as di6agreeable.
According to officiai statistics, no foer than six hundred and
thiirty-scven people diod in the week ending Dec. 16, fromu
diseases of the respiratory organs, under the influence of the
almost continuai fog."y

Near Tabiana, ItaIy, the romains of a fossil etephant have
been found. The tusks measuro 3.2 motres iii lcngth and
0.28 mnetres wliere they are narrowest,. The find bas caused
quite a sensation, and there tvill likely bc a careful excava-
tion made when the winter is aver.

Sir Rutliford Alcock, an eminent medical authority,
assorts, on the authority of the Registrar-General's returiis,
that nenrly one-lifth of the mortality in largo towns is due to
diseases wvhich it is in our power, by the adoption of prope-r
sanitation measures, almort to ilixuinate.

Mr. Routledgo hold lately at a scientific meeting that the
paper trade was probably the one which turned to huimediate
tise the most tvaste, utilized Cotton, fiax, kcmp aud jute wa!ýte
and old ropes aad canvas-rags. In fact, the paper mnanufac-
turer could turn to profitable purposo any vegetable fibre.

In a recent paper, Prof. Willis de Hass stnted that ail the
raines of thc Lake Superior region give ovidence of baving
been worked by a prebistoric race, and that a greater amonat
of labor had been performed by those nncient aiuers in a
space of not less than two'thousand acres than twvo thousand
men could do ili twenty years in our time.

Tho startling discovery bas been nmade by M. Pasteur that
the saliva of a vperson fasting is venomous, as it contains
parasites wbhich will inoculate. Breaking the fast deprives
the saliva of its poisonous quality, as the parasites are taken
into the stomach with the food. The emnent biologist
gives for tho present flnly the fisct and niakes no attempt at
explanation.

The London Lancet believes that nakcd electric ligbts
are injurious to the co, and suggests that somne mode of miti-
gating tbeir intensity ho devised. IL says tho light la too
bard and aeeds to ho softcaed. The waves of motion are too
short, and tho outatroke, s0 to say, joins the instroke at too
acute an angle.

The Ifollowing compound for general use as a grease eradi-
ator, ia rccommended by the Chemiii and Druçgia: Castile
soap, in shavinga, four ounces; carbonate of sodium, two
ounces, borax, one ounce; liquid amnionia, sevea ounces;
alcohol, three ounces ; suîphurie ethor, two ounces. Soft
watôr enougli to make one gallon. Boit the soiap in the
water until iG ia dissolved, and thon add the other ingredi-
ents.

Our finger-nails grow about three times a year. They
should be trimmed with the scissors once a week, not so close
as to leave no rooni for the dirt to gather, for thon they do
not protect the ends of the fingers, as was designed by nature;
beside, if trimmed too close at the corners thera is danger of
hùeir growing into the flesh, causing inconvenience and

sometimes great pain. The collections froni under the onds
of the nails Bhould not be rexnoved by aaything harder tliar
ahrush or a soft piece of Wood, nor Should the rnails bo

:craped, with a penkoifo or other metâllie. substance, as it
destroys tbe delicacy of their structure, and wilI at leagtb.
give t hemi an unnatural thicknes&,,
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Priai inp and Ptiblishiyig House, London. Lesat, 0,îf., l'y
MJessrs. Laie-son 4- Jones.
''ieo interest of our readers in tbo ivelfare of the FA341LY

CtacLr, sepamil to increaso with ovory issue, iaud Nve viish te
cxtend our sinere thanks to the niany kind subacribers, wlio
iu ronewiug thoir own subacriptiono, have sent abong the
subseriptions of one or two frionds, to whom they have
kindly introducod our Magazine. We have also te thank a
large numbor of young readýýçs, iho in working for pocket
monoy for thiemaciveti, froni the liborat cash commission %ve
alloiw thi to rofain, bave holped us greatly.

lu order to show our gratitude tangibly, wo îvilb continue
to put forth every effort toward the improvemoat of our
comua. lio pains witt bo spared to fill tho Magazine witli
the newveêt lively and interesting, as well as usofut and
instructive litorature. IVo desire to obtaia a still more
goneral interest auiong our readors, and hope they ivill al
lcindilv render us somo little assistance wbien an opportnnlity

oec«urs.
=-r Any ivbo are desirous of canvassing for subscribers

wibl bave our 1882.83 circular, giving tenus to agents, sent
tliom iinediately ou application. Address - LAwsoN & Jous,
.Ptblishiers, Londlon East, Ont.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

NVe ivelcome to our exchange list, the Mlatrinmonial Review,
publishod at Farmorsville, Lancaster Co., P'a., by M. S. Weber.
This matrimonial reformer, deyoted t0 courtship, love, iar-
tnge, sociology and human rights, ia an excellent monthby
nt 50 cents per annuni, and no one can lighitly value the
lessous it is iLs objeets to teacb withont paying bbe penalty.

We Lave received froni the London Pubtishing Companv,
the City of London and Middlesex Couuty Directory for 1883.
lb is printed in a more condensed and convenient form, Lia
former issues, and is very perfect, sbowiug much labor and
research ou tbc part of its comnpilers. The work commends
itself to the business people of London. Price $3.01. Lon-
don Ptiblishing Conmpany, 428 Ridout, Street.

CIRCLE CHAT.

ciMAY WoMlEN Woo?Il in the title of au article lu an
excbange wbich discusses at lengtb the subordinate position
of woman in conventional courtship. It is set for-th as a
popular impression that the wcll.dircctcd fémabe only dis.
covers thiat sho lias a bieart wben tbc righit inan asha for it;-
and tho writor urges that tgmany girls long, îvitb ail the
intensity of fresh aud ardent soulo, for certain mon as con-sorts, ichen no word of love lias been whisporcd lu their cars,
nd no tokon of affection bas boon tendered thcm."l There

may, iadeed, bc cases of sncb feelings la the female heart,
but la sncb cases nature will assert berseif. As a rub,
woman loves, because she la lovcd, and la att relations to
mn is adapted te tho furtber devclopmneat of wlîat hoe initi-
atup. E tiquette may, to some extent, change a wtoman's
manuors ia exhibiting ber affections, but nature bias made
bier more attractive than man, and from other traits in ber
character, as opposed to the opposite sex she bas a power of
influence that leaves bier in not so subordinaf e a position ln
tbe maLter of conjugal sebection as this writer would bave us
lippose.

Tiii 1NPLuEsci or LI-rERÂnUas la generably of more weigbt
in developing and elevatiug our miads than are the circum-
stances of rent lifo', by reason of the autbor's powver of repre-
sentation. Our apprecintion of literature, bowever, la based
upon our own experionce, and wvhat wc rend at one stage of
our career wibh indifference, at another is t0 us futl of
life and intereat. There are persons wlîo have nover, because
of their training and experlence, got above gossip and smutty
atornes, wbicb forma no amaîl part in blic literature of aIl
countries. May we hope that the advance of education ln
wbicb our Dominion prides bersoîf, will maise the masses of the
risiug generation Above sncb rubbisb, wbicb is filthier and

more egrading than. even the inoat exciting iRQyel5.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Que8tions lor answers should l'e addressed, Carrespoiadeii1w
Depariment, "farndly 6'ircle," London Las, Ont.

W. W.-Send in the namies you get promptly, as sub-
scribers like to receivo a numbor of the papoer as soon as
possible after subscribing.

Plopu-Thoe answer of the riddle sent may be fi the whalo."
Jonah's being swallowed by one would agroe wvith a soul's
being given and claimed from it.

PA. R-Dr. Pierco's Medical Advisor, O. S. Fowlcr's Sci-
ence of Lifo and Dr. Hall's works are ail good ; porbaps the
first mentioncd ivould suit you best.

P. P. 1.-Tho rates of iLt±tet givon by tho varions bankir
and loan societios are lowv. To loan money, through a solic-
itor, on good security, pays botter, iwhen possible.

Popr.-In speaking of'a married lady, it is proper to say
Mrs. James Pope, not Mrs. Aun Pope. A Nvidow, on uiarry-
ing îagain would style hiersoîf, Mrs. Aun Pope on her wedding
invitations.

Jop. B-New Subscribors can commence with any num-
ber of tho FAMILY CmnCLlE as far back as July 1881, and anl
agent sencling in the subscription for two yoars at once of onu,
person may retain the double commission.

J1. Il. W.-I-n sondiag maauscript for publication mark
"CPrinter's Copy"I on your envelope. If you, should enclose
somcthing for iwhich you wvish to seat iL, you wvould do well
to ascertain froma your postmaster the amotint required for
postage.

KATE F.-Whether buying a ticket in a lottery ta gain-
bling or uotdepends entirely upon what you conceive as boing
the meaning of the word. Staking au amount for the chance
of gaining a larger suma is, wo beliove, generally desigaatcd
"gambling."

CHiAnME L.-If tho young lady lu question reatly oxperi-
onces more pleasuro in-the compauy of others thau with yen,
you are both uuwiso aud cruel lu holding lier to her promiso;
but you are likely mistaken, as youug ladies are accustomed
to hidiug their real feelings.

OLIVETT.-1. An unmarried lady is very tinwise to accept.
prescrits from gentlemen ivho are, fot closely related flor
engaged to them. 2. If you do net wish to have anything-
to do with the gentleman who pprsists iu writing to you, vou,
would do well to retura bis let ters without a word of expIa-
nation.

Lxay.-'i ou should pay no attention to thc anonymous;
botter mentioned. If the writer bad not been too cowardly
shoe wculd have signed bier name. If you are certain that
you care more for the gentleman you cati Mr. X than. the
one wbo comes to sec you sel often, and that you cannot ever
regard the latter as more than a friond you are dùiag vory
wrong lu eucouraging bis attentions, and if you continue,
in this course yon may, cithor in tho eveut of becoming his.
wife or of fiaally rejectiag hum, suifer more than you cau
imagine.

M. W.-We can see no reason why yon ahould not fol-
10w your first inclination in the matter of so audacious an
insult. People usuably follow the bout of their own nature.
in sucb circumstances, regardlesa of everything, from a genre
of wounded horoon If you can conceat or crush down your
auger altogether, you ivill ultimatcly fiud more satisfaction.
in so doing; but att rigbt-thiuking perroas wilt synipathize,
with you in an opron,bold revenge, while they will despise an,
underbanct courue.

BsoîsNsNE.-1. Wben two gentlemen are waiking on tbc-
street witb a lady tbey sbould not hothbch on tbe same side,
of bier, but one of them should watk upon tbc outside aud th-
other upon the insidc. 2. Wben a gentleman meets a gen-
tleman acquaintance in company with a lady wbomn ho doos-
not know, be lifts bis bat to saInte thera botb ; if hoe knows
the lady ho should salute ber first. The gentleman i7bo-
accompanies a lady atways teturns a salutation made to, lier.
3. Bowing once to a person upon a publie promenade or drive
is ait that la necessary; if you nieet a friond several times,.
it la only civil te amile if you catch their eye, but. if. a. me;
acquaintance lb ia botter to avert UwoeyeaL.
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HEAIJTH AND DISEASE.

messana i n corlpore sano.

Oofl'oe and Indigesti on.
Observing physicians learned long aï.o that coffce is a

bindrance to digestion ;*but scientiflcoevidunco was noded,
and so M. Lavcd, according to LaAfedecin Practicien, lias becn
rnaking experiments uipon dogî to determino thc exact filct
with tins following resuits:

diTo a dlog which land eaten 210 grammes of mieut lie ad-
xninistered 30 grammes of coffce in 15 grammes of vrater.
After tbree heurs hle killed tire dog, and found the mucous
membrane of thre stomaci pale, discolored, and profoundly
nnieinic. Thre veusels cf the internai, superficies, like those
of the periplhery, were contrncted; 145 grammes of the meat
ronîained undigested; thre cofîc thon had retarded the stom-
adi (digestion.",

If cofi'e ivili tirus delay thre digestion cf a dlog, notabiy
strong, espccially in the digestion of ment, who wvill attempt
te dispute that it must bo equaily injurious to imman stom-
els? It *lsa weii recognized facet thnt dyspeptics are exceed-

ingiy c(,xnmon in ail counitries wliere ton and cofïee arc freely
used, as in tis country, England, and Holland. No dog of
ordinary sense would continue the uise cf the fragrant bever-
age afler becoming aware of the above fact; but hcw many
toa and cofec topers %vill exercise ns much sound judgment
in reference to thre miatter as the average canine 7-oo
llealeh.

Thre Value of' Ligirt.
A dark lieuse is always unhealtliy, always an ill-aired

brouse. WVant of light stops growth aud promiotes scroftila,
rickets, etc., among thre cbuldren. Poople ]ose their heaiti
in dairk lienes, and if they get iii ttîey cannot get well again
in it. Dr. Edwards, of Paris, says the action of liglit tends
to develop the différent parts of the body in just that pro-

portion which charactorizes tic species, and tlîat in warm
climates thre oxposure. of the wbole surface of tire body te tire
action cf thre light vil be very favorable to thre regular con-
formation of tihe body. Humboldt confirma tis in tire
accouint of tire voyage to tCe equinoctial regions. Ife snys,-
"iboti men and womien (wirose bodies are constantiy ilured
to tie lighit) are Yery muscular, and possesi fieshy and
rounded formas."

Physical Education.
Tire constantiy iacreasing proportion of round snd stoep

ahoulders, crookcd spines, weak irneks, narrow and fiat ciesta,
and lean calves among mon as well as wvomen is evidence
sufficient cf the nez-essity for grenter attention to tIe develop-
ment of tbe body in connection witir brain culture. The
Prussian Minister cf Education, Herr Von Gossier, bas recently
issued a circular in which ho directs that ali-students shall bo
required to engage in sncb eoercises as wiii develop their
muscular systenis in thre nicattiorougir marner. We believe
tire day is net far distant wben pirysicai culture 'will bie con-
sidered an essential part of tire education of a young man or
woman. Tis educationaî reforni is one in whicir every sani-
tannan sirould be interested.

The Body's Worth.
Respect tihe body. Give it what it requires and no more.

Dont pierce its ears, strain its eyes, or pincli its feet; don7t
roast it by a bot fire ail day, and smotier it under irenvy lied-
covering at niglit; don't put it in a coid draft on slight occa-
sions, and dont nurse or pet it to deatir; don't dose it witir
doctors'I stufis, and, above ail, don't turn it jute a wine cask
or a chîmney. Let it lie ' wnrranted not to smoke front the
time your manhood takies possession. Respect the liedy;
den't overwvork, overrest or overiove it, and nover debase iti
but be able to lay down when you are done writh it, a well-

-wern, but not a misused tbing. Mennwiii, treat it at lcast
as weil as you vvould your pet hrorse or hound, aud, my word
for it, thougli it will not jump to China at a bound, you'Il

find it an excellent tbing to have.-Eearth and Hlome.

Suicide by Imagination.
Tire foiboNving interesting incicoant, wnitten somne tituer

since by a eau IFrancisco reporter, contains a moral %vortr..
repeating:-

One ovoning a bnndsome anti weli.dressed yotung ladly,
living witr lier fatirer weil up toward tire suminit cf Nol>
Hill, hastily entered Edwin Joy'8 drug store on the corner of
Mason and Post Strects, aud asked fur sonie arsenic. Silo-
askecd for two bits' worth, saying sic- wanted. to 1;111 soine-
troubiesomeo cats witi it. Noticing bier unuisual agitation,
Mr. Joy gave thre young lady a tablespoonful of precipitated
ciratk-a iaramess powder resembling arsenic.

Tire young lady left tire store, and, carefilly hiding lier
1 urchise, returtied bomne. Going to bier rocîn, unobservcd

by any cf the liouseiold, she propared for deatir, for tic
arsenic wvas intended as a mens of suicide. Certain bottera
were bastily looked over iind arranged, and a whispered
prayer for forgiveness foiloived, and vi thr despeérate determina,:
ation tihe vhîole cf tie druggist's package wvas swailowved.
Tt e unbnppy yoîing wvoman lay down in lier bed in a delirium-
ofecrcitemet. lier brain wnsin a whirl,anrd lier iriood rualed

'and tiîrolbed tirougi every vein. $hc feit tlîat deatiî war-
approaching, and confident tit tire ivork cf the deadby drug
is toc far advanced to ire couutorncted, sile loft the rocur,

and gliding into tire parlor, atiaounced to ber fatier and il
yoting gentleman thore iviiat sic liad donc. Tire gentlemen
ivere wibd iviti consternation. Wirilo tire fatirer supported.
the now sinking formn of bis dau,.,iter, tire young gentiemaib
rnced in desporato busrte to Jcy's drug store. Trie druggist
explaincd tînt ne antidote wvns rcquired; tînt tire young
lady liad only taken a spoonful cf cbalk.

"iDut sile is dyitig-unable to stand 1"I gasped the young
nian.

diThat's the efièct of imagination. Expiain te lier the
truc state cf the case, and sire %viil recover."1

Tic young min basteded back witlî tirejoyftil inrtelligence.
The ivouid-be suicide, resting in tue arms cf lier dfistraeted
fatirer, vns sinking rapidiy. Lier recevery, wirici wvas amaz-
inigly rapid, wvas irstened ly lier rage at tire druggist.

How People Get Slck.
*Eatîugtoc mmd and toc fast; siwallowitig imperfectiy-

Wmasticated food; nsing toc much flnid at nieals; driaking-
poiscucus 'whiskey and otier intoxicating drinks; repeatedly»
using poison as medicines; kecping late irours at nigit and-
sleeping late in tire xncrning; Nvearing ciotiing toc tiglit;:
wvearing thin sirces; neglocting te wasir the body sufficîentby
to kcep the pores open; exciranging tIre war.r clothes worn
in n warm room during thc day for costumes and exposure
incident to evening parties; compressîng the stomadli to,
gratify a vain and féoisb passion for dress; keeping up a%
constant excitement; frotting thc nr4nd witir bnrrowed trou-
blcs; swallcwing qunck njostruma for every imaginary illi,
taking meals at irregular intervais, etc.

The Immortaiity of Tight-Lacingt
Accordirig te a Plîiladebpbia, journal a pastor cf tint city-

recentiy preached a sermon in vvhicir lie teck strcng ground
agninat thre corset, asserting tîrat "cdivine trutir couid not fiud.
iLs way into a heart squeezed and cramped ly corsets." If
every clergyman in tire baud would preacir lut co sermon a;,
year on tire immortabity of abusing the body, more wouid le
acempiisied in securing obedience te the laws cf hesrith tisa
ly the combined efforts cf aIl tire sanitarians in tire country.
Perbaps this anme clergyman wili next give iris audience n
sermon on tie immortaiity cf cigar-smoking-. It is as diffi-
cuit for "gdivine trathIl te find its wny iute a nicotine-narco-
tized mind as into a corset-cransped hreurt.

Rot water in tire trentment o" oye discuse is higirl3r
recemmended by Dr. Leartuis Counor. Hc believes iL te lie
tire sole agent whieir wibl induce contraction of tire blood-ves-
sels without irritating tire oye. Tire wnter must be as bot as
can ho borne. and must le tirrown against tire oye with the
brand. It sioud, lic uscd twe or tirree times a day, or for
frve minutes every hai( lour, aecording te tire indications-.
-Ph~iadelphia Record,

4'
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THE PAFLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHlOidS.
Velveteen grows in popuiarity.
-Very high linon collars are again in vogue.
Ciath crowns and feit rima are tused in bonnets.
Pcarls, and imitation pearl bcads are very, fashionabie.
White and tinted laces trimi bouse jackcts and »ols

-wrappers a(lmirabiy.
T'he loose.gathored or plaited English 9frock romains th(

-favorite for girls iiînler ton years of ago.
Turbans witlî a fur band ani gathorcd cloth crowns ar(

tworn with redingotes of cioth trimcncd with fur.
Tho fashion of w'oaring tlic jacket and waist Gf a diffcreni

-color and matorial from tlic skirt grows ia favor.
The niewest bonnets are very sniall, but have a pointcd

.brinm extendint, ovor tlic forchicad and long cars witlî square
-corners.

Brocaded flouncos, %vith the figures of v'olvot raisod on
TOepI)d silk, aro tlic olegant trimmings for flic front of trained
-dresses of siik or velvet.

Rind collis are vory popular for outdoor garaients.
*Tlcey may bo entirely of fur or o! thec saine material as the
.garment, decpiy edged with foir.

Tan is flic favorite color for evoning gloves, whoe tlie
Trule for natchiug the dressannd glovos la disrcgarded. Tan
-color liaruioniizesi Nwth white, black, and ail colors.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
FFTzS~ MINUTE Souc.-Boil together lu a granite sauce-

onaa one quart of toniatous, ane cup) of wvater, one fables1 îoon-
fui of sugar, one teaspoonful o! sair, four eloves, four pepper-
.Corns, or saitsiîoonfui of wvhite pepperand a speck of cayeon.
Fry one tablespoonful ecd of choppod onion and parsley in
one tabiespoonful of butter fivo minutes, but dIo not brown
it. Add one tatbiespooiiful of corn starch, andivwhen wel
inixod add graduaiiy one cul) of hot water; pour it iita tlie
toinato, siimer ton minutes, strain and serve with toasted

eracker.
flOLLPan FLÀAiK OF BEEF.-'«lIis f an inexpensivo and very

paistablo dis]), and notat aIl difficuit to prepare. Takihe Jour
or five pounds of tlic flaîik cf hec!, wvîpe and remove the skin,
meombranes ani extra fat-, pouud nnd trimt it until it is o!
unifomni tliickness. Miakc a stuffingwith one cîîp of crackor
.crumbs, two tabiespoonfulls of finely-choppcd sait pork, one-
liaif t masjoonful of sait; one saitspoonful each of thymne,
Tilarjorlini and çage, one-hlînf saltsîoonful of pepper, a feu'
<lropB of onioni juico or ono teaýspoonful of cliopped onion,
aud one egg. Moisten witii bot water iîntil the stuffing is
asoft enougli to spread over tlic mnt. Roll over, and tic or
sew seutrely. Wrap a cloth around it, and put it into houl-
ing ivater and simmor six hours, or honti tender. Reove
flic cloth and press, and wlien coid reinove the strings. It
is ho be served coid, aud shouid ho cut in thin suices.

ttura tiion upon the irew'itli a bit of butter tii) thoy are col-
,ored, moisten tiîem with some broth, bal! a glass of wine,
pepper and sait; thon put in yoîîr bcefcout sinai! ; lot it sum-
mer tili it lias taken the flavar o! the onion. Wben dished,
.add a spoonfal o! musiard and a dash of vinegar.

rilcxL-i l3îoî.-Joint a ciceken, wash the picces, put
thoîn in a stew lia, with three pinta of coid 'vater, two
-ounces of rice, two or thr'e biades of mace, sanie white
pepper wîhoie, a pincli of . Simmer for thr.ee hours,
ýskiînmiing *froquoatly.

GAME OR POUbvav Soup.--An excellent, clear soup eau ho
made ivith seraps and bones o! game or pouitry, boiled down
with a littie bacon, vegotables, such as carrots, onions, lceks,
turoips, tomatoca, celcry, parsiey, etc., cunningly propor.
tioned, and spicca and swcet herbs. When the whole is well
boiied, cicar anc1 strain it. Thon serve cither plaiu or wvith
3nnecaroni or crackers.

BALrSO TouàTors.-Opeta a caïa of tomatoos, put them in
an oartheo disb, not tin. DreEss with bread or crackzers, sca-

:son and hako tiil hrown on the top; serve in saine dish.

CIIICîcsN SAL&D.-TakO equal parts of obieken and cclery,
or, il chickea is to preominate, one-hiaîf as much celory as
chieken. Cuit the cbicken into quarter-inci 8licos, wash,
and scrnpe thorouglily dlean the ceiory, eut into dico. Mix
and moiston with a Frenchi dressing, andi keep it on the ice
until ready to serve. Make a mayonnaise dressing, and mix
part of it with the chiekea and cole»,, arrange the saiad in a
bowl, pour tlic renininder of dressrung ovor it, and garnish
withi ceiery leaves and capers.

BIbîoLic OyvsTas-Selet large oysters, drain theni, dip
themin led butter, thon in fine, seasaaed cracer crumabs.

-Broul on a wcl.buttored -wiro broiler until tlîe crumbs are
brown and the juice begias ho flow'.

FIESCu Ditrssauo..-Mix one saltspoonful o! sait aud one
saltapoonful of pepperadd thrctablespoonfuls o! oil, slowly
bt rriog ail the tine, one heaspoonful of grated onion, or one-
haif a teaspoonful of onion juice and one tablespoonful, of
vinegar.

POrAra Boîitsîîi.-M,ýash and season tlîe potatoos, and
sliale a border on the odgc of a pîIatter. Brush over 'with
fltie beaton white or yolk of an ogg, and brown sli2htly before
pu.ttiog ilc theal.

Cni.A.v ToAsr.-Breadl for toasting should be stale, cut in
one-quarter loch slices, and wvelt dried over the lire before
browning. Mlale one pint of thm creani sauce with one pint
of hot ecani, ono scant hablespoonful o! b>utter, and one table-
spoonful of corn starcli; season it to haste with sait, and
pour it ovor five or six slices of toast.

TAIiocA CUSrAiwl.-l cup tapioca, soakod la a plat o!
wvater, 1 quart of milk, yolks o! 3 eggs, 1 lieaping cup of
sugar; bail this stirring constantiy for five minutes. P'our
into a bowl gontly, ar.d the whitos of the eggs beaton to
a stf froth, Ilavor and set aside ia a glass dish tilb cold.
Serve with gelatine. Delicious.

TOILET RECIPES.
Cnîcs FOR Ciiu.lui.Aîs.-Equial parts o! diiote nitric acid and

peppermint water, to ho applied daiiy at first, and thon twice
a daýy.

FOR Puîu'LES ON TIII FACE.-Puiverize a picce o! aluni the
size o! a walnut, dissolve it inone ouînce o! lonion juice, and
add one ounce of alcohiol. Apply once or twice a day.

".WASII FOR THE Coî'EîN-lcwhiLes o! four eggs
boiied la rose-water; hl anu ounce o! qwe'cci almonds; beat
the whoie togerlier nutil 1h assumes the conaistency o! pasto.
Spread upon a silk or mushin ,nask, ho ho u'orn at aiglit.

To SOFTEN TIEIF -i liîîf an ounce o! glycerine witi
hall an ounce o! alcobol, andi add four ounces o! rose-water.
Shako well togethier and ih ia i-eady for use. This is a splen-
did reniedy foi cbapped haods.

To CLEANSE TIIE HAla ANI) SCÀî.P.-Beat up a fresh cgg and
nub 1h wel loto the hair, or if more convenient, rab it into the
liair witiîout beating. Rub tue egg in îîtil a lathor is formoed,
oecasionaliy wctting tue baud la wvarm water softencd by
borax. By tlie time a lather is formod, the scalp is clean;
thon rinse theo ogg aIl out in a basin o! warm water, contain-
ing a tahiespoonfiil o! powdcrod borax; aftcr that rnaie in a
basin o! dlean wntcr.

A ToOTIIAdîîs Pasi-îucrÂrîVE.-USe fiower o! suiphur as a
tootlî powder oery niglit, rubhing the teeh and ganis with
a rather bard houth-hrîîah. If donc a!ter dinnon, hoo, ail the
hether. 1h presorves the tceth and doos not communicate
any smoîl whatcver to the moutb.

To EXTaACT PAiNT Faom GÂAItUNra.-SatUrate the Sjot
u'ith spirits o! hurpenhine, lot ih romain a couple of liours,
thon mub it betwoen the banda ; ih wciii crurnble away withîout
injary cither to the texture or colon o! any kind of woolen,
cothon or sibk goods.

Rumr.IY FOX CoatNs.-Soak- the feet for hall an hour two or
thre night6 successively in a prctty shrong solution o! coin-
mon soda. The alkali dissolves the iadnrahed cuihicle and
the corn comes awcay, Ieaving a lithie cavity, whîich, bowcver,
soon file Up.
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OUR ]3IOGRAPHICAL-BUREAI).

«"Llvcs of grat mena a.11 rcmind us
Wuo cari iiakeour lives sublime,

Aaaai dairtfng, lave beliida us
Fooit-jriaits Ou1 the saido f tillae.11

r IVriflen for the Pamily Circle. 1

Franciz flrot H.arte.

SAN is a creature of circ'aanstance."1 But it is only byJI mAxouldiaag the cireumstance ta suit our genius or
ambition that wo may hope fo leave lasting foot-
prints on the fast recediug sands of tinie. It re-

quires the flighit of a poet's fancy to trace, lu tho chequered
carer 0f the subject of our sketch, those pecuhiar saîrround-
ings nd that special training whichi made hlm et The Poet
eof the Golden State." Blotter perhaps to say pocts aire borna
-not mcdo, aaîd it only requires avants to striko forth the fire
,of geaiuis and givo direction to the fligbt ef fancy.

Francis ]3ret Harte was bora in Albany, N.Y., in 1839.
Freim lais parents ho inherited He-brew.. Geranan and English
blood (s type of tlae new natioan), heaico the truly American
ýcharneter of his ideas, the sprcadiaag of haic imagery, the mys-
ticismu of bis novels, and the genini ruigged common sense
which pervades ail l'ls works.

Leit without a father's care in early chi!dbood, lais educa-
tioa wvas scnnty, and ho owes more We mon ani Lis surround-
ings tirn to sehools or colieges for his after fatine. ,Little

<hlid luis early youth betray to what a peerless height his
gonius would maise Mia in after years.

It wsas in 1854 that lac removed to Californa, and lbore,
pcrhaps, whilst the everlasticg hbis in nil their rocky spen-
-dor, tipped with perpetual snow towered f ar above laim ;
-whilst nround acd bencath deep guiches, ravines and clasas,
.addaîd awe and grandeur to the enchantiaag sceno, thant tac
lire of genius wns kindied. It sinouidered for a time gathior-
iaîg energy nnd direction froci his poculiar surroundingi, and
thon withi the rapidity ef the moteor, and the stoadfast iight
of tbc plaînet, laurst forth to an admiricg world.

In the raude society of the mnining camp, wvith ifs ever-
chcnging population, pieaty examples ef sterling goodneas,
heroie self sacrifice la tho cause of friecdship, and patient
-enduarance un«eèr cver-4arying fortunos waare to ho fouud; ns
well as mon frecd fromn ai tlac shackles oaf iaw and society,
intoxicated by success (nnd forty rad) or mcddened by heing
thwartcd ia the cager race for goid. Many ot the tlariliag
oavents bome witnessed nfterwards proved the nucieus of
novol or pocan.

For a turne hoe wcs a compositor in a nuiwspaper oflice at
Eureka; thmon ho mned for himself, increasing littie lais
capital, as the world goes, but layiag up a Iode or rich ex-
perience, afterwards to grow under lais wizard teucla iato
romance or sang. As an oxample, I wil Iuote froin Ia Doiv's
Flat, a pocan whicli shows weil the peculiar styleo f the
author as welI as the hazardous nature ef the raining indus-
± -y, and the native goodness of heart of tlîe micers:

cou sec, tiais 'ycr Dow,
He'd the worst kind oaf luck:

Ho siippcd up somebow
On cch thiug thot lie struck.

Why, cf be'd a straddled thet fonce-rail, thse derned
thing 'ed get up and buch-.

Hoe rnicd on the bar
Tillie coouldu't pay rates;

Hoe was saslaed by a car
Moan lac tuanelled with Bates;

.And right on the top of lais trouble kean bis wife and
fivo kids frocs the States.

It wa8 rough-m ighty rough;
But thse boys they stood by,

And they brought hum thse stufi
For a bouse, on the 813-;

.And the old woman-well, she did washing, and took
on wben no one was nigh.

But thais yer Iuahk of Dow's
\Vas 130 powerful nican,

'Iat tic spring cear lais buse
Driod riglît up on the green;

And ho sîank forty foot down for water, but nary s
drap to ho seon."

aa Lct'ssee,-weil, that forty foot grave wasn't bis, sir,
That day, cnyhow.

For a blow ef lais pick
Sorter cavod in the sido;

Aad lae looked, and turned sick,
Thon lio trembled and cried.

For, yeu soc, tlac demn cuss bcd struck-9aa WVair ?
Beg your parding, young man, there yen lied!
It w-as gold,-in the quartz,

.And it rau ail aiii:e;
And 1 reek-on fivo oaaghts

XVas the Worth of tha&t striko;

Thet's wvly it's Dow's Plat
And the thing of it is,

That lae kinder got that
Thîrough sucer coatrairiness;

F'or'twas icater the dcmned cuss w-as seekin', sud bis
luck made hlm certain te miss."*

Again in the pocan entitled ac The Tunnel,"' whaere lie toIlar
0f the noble soif-sacrifice oaf Flynn, ot Virgicia:

aaI'laar in the drift,
Banck to tlae wall,

lio lield tlae tinibersi
Renady te faîl;
Thon in the dnrkness

1 beard hlm cali:-
cRua fo)r your lite, Jake 1
Rua for your 'ifes sake!1
Doaa't w-ait for me."

And that w-ns al
JIcard in the dia,
Hard et Toma Flynn,-

Flynn of Virginia."1
Aftr tirîug ef tîme miniug irdustry, ho tried bis hand at

scîmool toaching. Traces ef thais occuîpation w-c fand la that
beautiful fiction eaîtitled ai M'Liss!' Also ia some ef lais poems,
as tg The Spelliug Bec," or perlaaps better -iThe Society upoa
the Stanislaus."1 Froin tihe latter 1 w-il! quote two staczas,
shaowiag tIse rude attemits at improvemeut amng the
minerseas w-cIl as the differecce botw-ena a war of w-ords
and unrostrained action:

aBat first I would retark, that it is not a propor plan
For auy scicntiflc gent to w-hale bis fcllow-mac,

And, if a momber don't agree w-ith bis peculiar whim,
To lay far tiat samne membor for te 'put a bond 'on

hlm."l
Thon atter a livcly w-ar ef words betweea Brown ef Cala-

vomas cnd bis neighbor Jonet over a recoaastructed skeleton
et a mulea the proccediaags are w-eund up ln Harto's peculiar
styloe:!

at For less time than 1 write if, every niember did en-
gage

In a w-arfcre w-ith tho remuants ef a palmoozolo agoa
And the w-ay tlîoy hseaved those fossils in thoir anger

w-as a sini
Till the ekuli ef an old naamanoth cavcd the head ef

Tbompson iu.
Foliowing bis educatiocal efforts were bis experiences

as an express aignt. As records of this thrilling year w-e bave
the cloar-cut pictures of Yuba Bill acd other stordes.

In 1857 lac w-ont tW Sac Francisco as a compositor in thse
office ef tho Golden Era.

This event ho afterwards commemorates ia that beautifal
poema eatitied ci Sac Francisco-" Commnenciag thus:.

ca Serene, indiflerent et Fate,
Thou sittcst at flic Western Gate;
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cThou drawest ail tliings, sniali or great,
'T' tliee, besido tlie Western Gate."1

flis Doliciazn sketches translated, hlm fromn the case te
the desk-, and now bis wvay to lame ivas clear, and briglit
indeed were bis dawning eflorts, many of bis articles during
this tinie rankiug witb hiis finest, aithougli lie lias ixot deemed
it fit to preserve thein in his complote edition.

[t ivas not until 1863 tîiat bis first sketches appeared
in flhe East ; and throughi the iniltience of Jessie Benton,
Freinont, the Allantic publislied "iMonte Diabalo."1 Since
tliat tine bis busy life lias been one succession of brilliant
etlorts, each pregnant witli tue tire of genius, ami ail replete
with lîumor.

As a lecturer lie visited Britain in 1878, and a perfect
ovation awvaited hii. 1 waa in London nt flie tinie; lie %vas
the lion of the day, and princes and peasants listened speil-
bonind to bis witty illustrations.

Hisnovels bold a prominent place in the literature of the
101hi century. Always fresîx on accout of depicting scenes
and characters in a hitherto unexploreci region. 1lis heoes
are well supplied with flie mulk ozf hîîinn id tein-
îiered by a atrong arin, a quick eve, anI a ready revolver.
'l'le tîirilling nature of thicir advcuturcs, whetlier froin
famine, flood and huames, or froin tlie rude hand of the lyncli-
ers, hisse(l on by somne fiend, incarnate, too cowardly to face
flic object of his liate, ypt possessing mens of atirring up the
fierce spirits of flie gold hiunters. Tbe miraculous nature of
flic escapes in whicbi earthiquakes or tic revolver lielps hlmi
ont of a knotty scenie, ontrances tic reader, ani read one
inust, even if flie story at tintes becoines disjointcd or hazy,
uînd in any other part of flie worid improbable. Ilis poonis,
written in a style jieculiarly his own, and distiuctly Ameni-
can, arc distiîîguishied by a witliering sarcasui linirled nt the

ostentations showv of the successful uxiners ; in the uiong:

ccAIl tliat is false in this worid below,
Betrays itscîf in a love of show

Indignant nature bides lier lash
Iii the purpie-black 0f tue dyed moustache."

togetuier witlî a sincere love for the land and people of
lus adoption.

Wlictlier lie writcs in tlie broacl vernacular of tue ining
camip, or iii Englisli pure and uindcfiîed, lus originality slunes
fortli at evcry pîage, and as the cliarauters wliich lie sketches
aiid tlie scenes lie portrays are indigenous, lie mnust ever
reinain tic Chaucer of tue Pacifie Coast.

Charles Eeade's Ejpitome on Woman.
In reply to a friend .viio spoke [o li concerniug a

receuit criticisîn of bis portraiture of woman, Charles Roade
Says:

It said [lînt 1 muade lier painfully realistic te any o'ne 'w'lo
looked at lier as 1 did-cross-eycd. -Not so. àly friend, she
is just like a man, like ourselves, but with certain teudeiieies
'we cail wormanly. Like oîîrselves, she ardently deaires love.
Sue knios it is the best, absolutely the bcst tlîing thc worid
lias te give; tliat, we are ail born for love, man and wom:in
alike; [iait to lack [lus consummate and supremne blessing
ia to loac the beat part of life.

"She desires above ail tliings te be woocd, and is for-
biddcn to woo on lier own 'account. Shie conceals lier own
thiolights, yet fromn lier experlence in lîidiag alie 18 quiek at
readiug the tiiouglits of otiiers. Suie is satisicd with notliing
less tlînn she herself gives, whîicb is ail herseif. 11cr reserve
Ieada lier, in the lower natures, to deceit aud falseliood. Nocr
devotion, whici isl part of lier nature, leads lier also lu tlie
lowcr natures te, suspicion and jealousy. She is always ln
Ilie bocuse, [hîcrefore lier nuind is apt to i-un in narrow
grooves. The prodigality and wasteftilness of nien are
things bcyond lier uuderstandhing or patience. She is un-
verscd ln affaira, and therefore xînderstands nothing of coin-
promise.

"9Suie le generally ill.cdueated, and therefore is incapable
of formiug a judgment., hence she le carried away by aev
word of doctrine; as, for instance, in matters ceciesiastical.
Knoçving nothing of tlic early clinrel or its bistory, she
believes [lie poor littie ritualistic curate, viho knows, indeed,

no more tian hierself; or in art, where for want of a stan-
dlard slip is led astray by every lad and fashion of tlic day and
worships sadfaced flatnesses with rapture; or ini dress, wliere
lier taste bcing uncuitivated, she puts on whatcver is most
ideoxîs and unbecoîning, provided it is worn by everyhody

cfi.
iî '['is is the woman 1 present to my readors. She is not,

at ail events, insipid-no real women are. She is an artifi-
cial, the real woman shows froma înderneath. Whiat 1 love
miost la the woman wlîom faslîion lias flot spoiled; tlic truc
féminine woman, with lier natural passion, bier jealousy, lier
devof ion, lier love of admiration, lier fîdeiityv, hier rigliteous
wrath, lier maternai ferocity, lier narrow fiuith, lier sh)rcwd-
ness-eveh her audacity of faIsehood, win thant can serve~
lier purpose, and fiually, lier perfect self-abnegation. 'I'ls
tlie won-that's the womun I believ'e in. That is the
creature tlint i.; buman. Suie is natural."

(1J'ritten for the FainZy Circle.>

A Forest Drean..
Dîy J. R. 1I.,;JSON.

Bare and gaunt te, istately forest
JIcachies upward wide and high

As if mnutely suplicating
Mercy of an angry sky;

Ami wild, wcird and hollow voices
Issue fromn its solema aisles,

As if ionely forest phantoms
Mourru the loss of Summer*k 5miics.

I hiave souglit tue dimi oi& forest,
And its still familiarivays-

Frozen streams, dark, glens and bowers,
Dear to me in ehuldhood's days.

Mil is sulent and forsaken,
Leaf ami flower lie cold and dead;

Mute, appealing to tue nîemory,
Telling of a day tlîats fled.

1 have known, wlien Summers nîantle,
Fair and swcet as poet's dream;

Covered in a wiid profusion
Ail these haunts with rustling green.

Then the furcst aisles wvere merry,
With the music song.birds mnade;

And its gerîtie echocs followed,
Every streami and every gIado.

Tlien I sang witii boyliood's rapture,
Lcapt, and sliouted in the dcii j

Till thie golden bushi of sunset,
With its silent shadows, feul

O'er flie buis, that, wrapt in drcaming,
Watched the moonrise on the sca,

Where the wavelets danc'd and zaurmnur'd
Low-voied and mysteriously.

Life was one long dreain of gladness,
AIl unkuown the future lay;

Ahi 1 tlie yenrs have broughtdeep sadness-
Summer's ierged in Winter's gray.

And I wnnder, lone and weary,
Grieviug d'er flic faded past;

As the snoivtlakes flit around me
t% Borne rîpon the %vintry blast.

A Talmudic Legend.
A prince once said to, Rabbi Gamaliel, 99Your God is a

tlîief , lie once surprised Adam in a sloop and stole a rib from
im," The Rabbi's daugliter overbeard the speech, and

wvhispercd a word or two ;q lier father's car, aaking permission
to answer this singuhîr opinion bei-self. He gave lus con-
sent The girl stepped forwrard and fcigniug terror and dis-
may, tlirew lier ai-ms aloft in supplication, and cried out.,
ciMy liege 1 my liege 1 Justice I Revenge1l WVlat lias bnp-
pencd ?" ilsktd thc prince. ccA wicked tbeft lias taken
place," she replicd. ilA roblier bas crept socretly into our
bouse, carricd away a silver goblet, and loft a gold one lu its
steiad.Y ilWhat an upriglit thcft 1"I exclaimed tlic prince.
aWould that sucli robberies were of more frequent occurrence!"
ccBeliold thon, sire, the kind of thief our Creator was, bce stole
a dib froux Adam.. and gave hlm a benutiful 'wife instcad."l
il Ieli said 1 I avowcd the prince.
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SELECTED.

8Sippiu2t olliv whiaL ig iwi
Ui.Ive th. Cii..1 wliîd tai, the wientl."1

Two Women.:
A grantdmu sits in bier great arni-Gliair;
Balnîy sweet is the soft spriîig air.
rih1roLîgh the latticed, lilac-sliadowcd pane
Site looks to flic orchard beyond the lane,
And slhe catches the gleamn of a wonian's dress
.As it flutters about in the wind's ç.aress.
ci Tlat child is glad as the day is long-
ler lover is coniing, ber life's a soiig!
Up froin the orchard's flowery blooni
Floats fragrance faint to tbc (lark'uiig rootu
WVherc grandma dreame, tili a tender grace
And a softer light steala into lier face.
For once again she is yonng and fair,
And twining roses ia lier liair;
-Once again blithe as the lark above,
!ihe is oîîly a girl, aîîd a girl in love!l
Th'le years drop froin lier tlîeir iwcary pain
Sue is clasped in lier lover's ais againîl
The last faint glir.îniors of daylighit (lie,
ýStars tremble ont of the purie sky,
Ere Dora fiits up) the gardun path,
.Saîlly afraid of grnd vî watlî.

NVith rose-rcd clîeeks ancl flyi,g hair
Suie iîestles down by the old aum-chair.
iGraudîna, Diuk save, may we-niay I-"

Th'e faltering veice grows ,:trazugely 41îy.
l3ut 'grandinai pr-esses tlîe little baud:
4Yes, mv dIcarie, 1 understaiid 1

lie inay have you, dalu 'Not, ail iii vain
Diii graudina dreain she was a girl again 1
Shie gcntly twiists a shiniii cr
zcAl, met the phi losophy of a girl 1
iTakec tlie world's treasures, itis noblest, best-

And love will outweigli aIl the rest VI
And through tlie casernent the iuoonlighit cold
Streamns ou two beads, one gray, one gold.

Making a Scientist.
An inideut lu thic scîtuol. life of a tcacluer, as relatcd by

nerself, illustratLs one of the most inmportant points lu cdu-
<'ation. She luad charge of a school in a country towu carly
lu lier rareer, aiii anion-, lier soluolars was a boy about fioir.
teezi ycars olI, wlio carcd vcery little about.study and slhowed
nu0 interîst apparently in auything counezted witlî tlhe ho.
Day after day lie faîiled in lus lessons, raid duetion after
selîcol laours and notes to lus widowed niother bad no cffect.
Oiie day the teaclier bad sent M to, lus sent~ aff or a vain
effort ta get frein hum a correct answer to questions lu grain-
ma-, and, feeling somiewhat; nettled, shec watchcd his conduct.
flaviug takzen lus sent, lie pusheu lic book inipatiently
aside, and, espying a fly, cauglit it witu a clexterous swcep of
the baud aîîd thon bctook liiseif to a cloïe inspection of
the iuser-t. For fifteciî minutes or more the boy was thus
occupied, hecedless of surrounidings, and the expression of bis
face told ftle teacher that it was more tluan idie, curiosity
that possessed bis mmnd. A thouglit struck bier, which slîo
put into practiceat, tlîe furst opportunity tliat day. «Boys"I
said sho, tg what can youx tell nie about flie8 ?"I and caliing
several of the 1-righitest by xiamo, slic nsked thein if tlhey
could tell ber soinetbin g of a fly's constitution and habits.
They had very little to, say about the inseet. Tlîey often
calight one, but <lily for sport, and did not. think it worth
wihile to study so comunon an insect. Finally she asked tlic
dunco' wbo had silently, but with kindling eycs, listened to

wlint lus schoolmates liesitat 'iugly said. lie bîirst out witli
n description of the head, oyes, 'vings andi feet of the litile,
creatiire, s0 full anil entlîusiîîstie, tlîat flic teaclier wvas aston-
islied, an 'd flie whole sclîool struck with wouder. He tolti
lîow it walked, and liow it ate, and many tlîings wliicli was
entirely uîew to ls teaclier. Se tlint wlien hie liad fiislied,
shie said : 't 'i'lank youi Yon bave given us a real nice lec-
tuLrc in natural liistory, aud yoti have learnied it ait youirself."1
After tlîe sehool dlosed tfinit afternoori sle lîîd a long taile
witlîftie boy, and feund fliat lie was fondl of goiug into tîte
woo(ls aud ineadows anud collectiug iîîsects and watcliig
birds, but tlîat bis mnother thouiht lie wvas wastiug bis tfine.
Ti'le feachuer, liever, wvisely eiîcouraged humn in tlîis pursuit,
aînd askcd hlm to briug bies, flics, bîitterflies aud caterpil-
hirs te scliool, andi tell wiat, lue kîiew about thcun. '.Flic boy
iras deliglited with fuis uuexpected tîîrn of affairs, aîîd iti a
foui- days tlic listlcss duuice was tlîe mnrlied boy of tîtat scliool.
Books on liathinil listory uvere procu red for him, aud a %vorîti
of %vouders oîuencd te lus appreciative eyes. He rcad ani
studied auid ex,îmiucd ; lie soon uiiiilrstoeil the necessity of
knowiug sernetbing of iuiatbeiu'afics, gcograpl)iy aud gramniar
for tlic sîuccessful carrying on of lus favorite sfîîdy, anti lit!
natie rapid progress iii bis classes, Iu short, tweuty years

Iater lie was emnincit; as a uaturalist, andi owcd lus success
as lie nover licsitated te aekunowlcdgýe, to tltat discerniîig
teaclier.

Domnestie Monotony.
lu fashionable life we have a fornial exliaustiug andI me-

cluauicai eveuiing of more or less dissipation. On tlie ofluer
baud, the eveniugs ou great uibers of famnilles are geîiernlly
et nîeuotoîous buindruin. 'Ihey iuvolve au asemnblage of
the saine peopule, tlîe saiîne surrotindings, tlic samne Pater-
famnilias yuhwning over lus papîer, and the saine quierulous
niamnina evecladen ivith farnili- cares. Fresli people wvitit
freslî thoughit, freslî atinospiiere, aiiytliing to stir til. andt agi-
tate tlic pool of doinestic stagnation, are sadly needel îînd
sadly scarce. Tîtere uîeeds te be also a constant successsion
of sîmeli people to briuîg about these results. 'Te wvorld is
fuîll of meni andi w0mu, and. iLi a butter re!gxilated life it
would bu tlie business of aIl affer flic diswork %vas (loue to
enfertaiu cadi ether aud give cadi ofluer frcsb lifé. As it is
iiow, bundrcds if îot, tboiisands of our lieusobolds are little
butter LIa colls for the incarceration of ecdi fainil-. Thonus-
antis arc thus -vorn out prenlaturely froun the itter Irat of
(lieunstic ieurcatic'u. There muiglit be writt;u over the graves
of mauy :'Borcd to denth by the sftagnationî ef domestic
life.Y

Sweet-Mindled Womam.
So great is flue inftluenice of a swecr.miuided wonman oui

tliose arouiid, that it is alrnost boundlcss. IL is to bier thiat
frientls coiunein scasoas of sorrow and sichkness for help and
ceinufî.,rt ;one soothiiig teiuli of lier L ititiy band %works wouî-
dors iii flhc feverislî chihi a few 1words lut fait frouux lier lips
lu tlic car of a sorrowing sister des unuicl to raise the loati
cf grief that is boiving its victiîn down to tlie dustin nguuisl.
Tite liisband cornes home, wront uvith the pressure of
bîusiniess and feeling irritable % ith tise irorit in general - but
Îv-heu ho euu lers flhie cosy sitting rooni, andi secs t ho blaze of
tlic briglit tire, and Lucet, lus wife"s siniling face, lue succurnbs
lu a muoumcnt ta flue soofhîing influences trbicb nct as the
baînu of Gilcatu, f0ls ivotiudcd spirite that arc wearicd ivitt

comatnguvfl te teru eaitesoflie.The xough sohool-
boy lic ina rge froni the taunts of ]ls companions f0, fund

solace in iis 1*5other's sunile, the littie oiie, fLull of grief îvith
iLs owu large trouble, funds a liaien of rest on iLs mothers
breast, Ard so one niiglit go ou %vith instance after instance
of the influence that a swceu-miuded womianu as the social
life witb wliicb -fle is connected]. ]3eauty 15 an lusignificant
power when eomparcd with Itors.

Ohooslng a Husband.
Tliat woman is irise irbo chooses for bier partner iu hife a

inu iro désires to Sund luis home a place of rest. It is the
man wltu mnny intcests, vritli engrossibug occitpations, uvlth
pienty o! people to figbt, uvith a struggle Lo m ainfain against
tlie ioriti, iro is reaIly the domestie mua in theNvifes sense,
wbo enjoys homo, irbo la tcmptcd to mako a friend of bis
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Nvîfe, who relishies prattie, who fecîs ie the sanie circie, wlicro
iîobedy is above hlmii and nobody unsympathetie witiî him,
aà if hoe wore iii a hieavoxi of ease and roparatien. The draw-
back of hiome-lite, its contained possibilities ef insipidity,

-sameness, andi consequent wvcariness, la nover present to such
a man. lie no0 me tires oflîja vifé tiîan of lis own happier
nioods. Re is no0 more bored with homo than with slep.
lie is iio more boed wvitli his childre th)ai witlî his own
liihter thoughits. Ail tiie monotony and %woariess of Mlie 
encoueters outsido. 1 t is the plecasurc.leovi zg man, the mc rry
companion, who requires constant excitemient, that finîds
hiomo-lifu uneedurable. lie soon grows wveary of it, axîd con-
siders everythieg so very trime, ani sO like flat beur, that it
is impossible for huaii net eeily te fuel happy, but to fuel thiat
hoe la less unhappy there than eisewhiere. We do flot menu
that tho domoestic manl, ie the wvife's sense, 'viii be always at
homne. Thelî man aiwvays at homo lias net liall the chance of
the man wvhese tiuty is outsitio it, for hoe muait .sonetinies bo
je the way. Thelo )int for tho wit<e is thiat hoe sheuid hike
homo wlien hoe is there ; aed that, liking, %ve conted, bolongs,
first of ail, to the active and strongý, :id( deeply-ong tged mail,
and net te louingor, or even the easy-mninded matn. i marri-
mîge, as iii evory other relation of life, Uic compjetent mnan is
the mnost, pluamant te live wvith, anîd the safoat to chioose, and
thc eue inost likely te pîrovoe an uiwearied friend, and whlo
enjoys and sutiers otiiers to, enjo3', wheil at home, theo cndless
charin et niental repose.

A Duel on Prineiple.

A civil officiai ef the littie towvî of Riosenerg, West
Prussia, îîeinteetienally "ave great offeîice te a Lieutenant
in the arnîy, w~ho {oitlîwith clîalltnged. lîim te a duel. 'VTe
civiliae answered thiat if fighiting were abselutely îiocessary
lie could net refuse the chathieng «e, but that hoe was bound te
make one prel iminary coedition.

cc1 have, as yeî iveil know,"1 lie wrote, "9a wvife and fiv'o
children, for wvhom 1 am bound te care in tue eveet of mny
tleath at your hatnds. My preseeit yeariy inceme is 1,500
marks. 1 reqiiire yeni te pay ever to a bank a caipital si
the ieterest of wvhich ivill correspond te niy prescrit incomie,
s0 that it may yieid a iivelihood te mcy widow and tathierles
clihilren. For timis purpoe .90,000 marks wili exactiy
sutiit':e."

'l'lie young fire-cater replied that lic lîad ne property be-
yond his pay , anci tiîat lie couid net pessihly maise se immense
a sum.

Ie tShats," : rote bis antagonist, ttI fear ilint our
duel cae miever ttke place. A init whio lias eotlîing te ]ose
exccpt lus owc life %vill scîîrce!y cxp)#ct mc te ailow im te
shoot mce andl te beggîr mny widow and clhidron witliet acy
sert et equivietit."

'l'lie cerrespoedeiico closed withî some fatiierly and
commnon-sene advicc te the yovig Lietent'ant, whîo fiiatlly
'vas brouglît te acknowiu.dgc <liat tite. civilian Nv,îs righit.

Eloguent Tear-Shedding.

A contemperary gives tue feiiewing inîstrtuctions iii tear-
shîetlciig: Aithouigli a 'vouian's greatest power is lier tcars,
fouv kneov 1,0w te shîed thieun. Aside froi adding te the mute
eloquec of the oyes, teats ecliance a wemaîî's heauty and
overpower tho giamits loîn, pugilists ean. enly master witlî
difficuity. Thoy should be brief, net tee wct, and by ne
means bitter. Tlîey niust rush te tue eyclids, linger like
ulew dropS, and Wheel they doe fali tue precipitation mnust ho
speedy. To bc effective tiîey mtust ho prenîcditatcd. A
wiîiff et thie tearfil uon, a frcslî inhlîaationî of pugeant
smcilicg saits, a fow grains et pepper, or a sliglit irritation of
thc enter corners of tue eyca, witiî a inatch or tootlîjick iih
siflice for a copions flow, and if tue lover, liusba,îd or fatiier
t.anc ho .urne.'d the shower wviil liavv tlie lesired effert.
But avulîl a fik e or scowi. Manufacýture a feeling of sad-
micas, hoid tue iL. eatl to get up color, pont juiitiiously. incline
the licad te one sie, droep ihie boudy but net the sîmoîmders,
use a iamaîl, seft-finisli camnbric iiandkerchief vith hoth liatids,
takig cate te tub the uychali dewn and o'nt, The object ic
rubbitig cuit is te haie the tests roll over the cheek l'here
ir, tee inuch et the doter sentiment when they course down
the innocent noe in piteous clisse. ,

A Parson's Text.
The 11ev. ]3rooke o eoford, of Boston, doese't like Ù) bo'

icterrupted whvle o l busy Nvriting a sertnon, alîd se the,
otiier day, findicg ihiiself seînowhat beiîindhand witli li
îîreîîaratioîî for the comîing Suinday, lie retired t(; lus study,
giving implicit ordors thîtt hie wvis net te, be disturbed by
visteis, ne mittter %vlio miglît cali. Pretty soon cameo aleng
the autograph tiend, fliat is, a lady wvlio "a ceilcting auto-
graphis amui faîvorite texts of Boston preatcler5, for a charitable
object. Suce wams se impertumate that Mrs. Hlereford at iast
wemît te tlîe sttifly deer antd tapped. ciBrooko ? "lc "Yos V'
9Tlere's a lady dowvn stairs, aed(-" "9But, my dear-"l
tgI know, Brooke, btit shie eely wvisiies your atograpli and

favorite text, for dear clîarity's sace."l Hereford yieided, and
daslied down lus mine aed the reference, Ist Timethy, v., 13,
oe a shooet of paper. Thero was a grim smile on his faîce as
lie hmtnded it te lus wife-. Suce took it dowrî te the visiter,
and shoe, in tun, -,vent away rejoicin1g. But wlioc, in review-
ing lier treasure, slîo loeked up Mr. Horeferd's text, sho read=
cAud witliai they lesa te be huile, %vandering about frem

hiouise te lieuse; anti net eniy idle, but tattiers aise, and
htisybodies, speakieg tlîiegs whiicli they ought net."'

Little Jack Horner.
fittie Jack Ilerner is se indoiibiy associated ln the Aeglo-

Saxon iniicd wvitl the pepular pie of the Christmas season that.
it la interestng te lient thait lie la beiieved te bave been a.
inmebr of a ftL'tily of lus namne hast seateil at Meuls, near
Fromoe, le Somnersetshiire. A will, dated 1540, centains.
beq nests te "cJohn Hforner, tue yeungor," acd le tie -proviotis
year, at tue destruction of the great Abbcy of Glastonbmry,
se etoquently alludied te 13y lreude, the lioruiers chtweul ip,
a ceesidemable aliare of the geod tiîings geing, se mnucl se
thmt, au eld distichin ues

'I loreer, Pepham, Wyndhaim, and Thsynne,
Whiec tlîo Abbot came eut thon they wvent in."

'l'lie iiln,, whiici iittle Jack îîulled eut, la surmised te
have been a hiandsomne siareeof the monastie estate, satirically
aihîmded te by a. wvag, wiio certaiuily nover dreait titt nearly
400 years inter overy chiid on this continemnt wvould be fata-
iliar iviti lus rhvune. The ilerners are stili living at Mells.

'Weather Wisdin.
A premineet a.ttorniey, of Pliiiadelpliia, daims tlînt tli&

weather invariably reimeats; itseif, and givos the following as
the resuît of his observations:

Ail years eding iii 9, 0, or 1, are extremely dry.
Tiiose eîîding iii 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6, are extreineiy wet.
Thiose oîîding la 7 or 8 are ordinnrily weii-balnnced.
Tiiose ending ln 6 have extremeiy ceiti winters.
Thiose onîdin-, in 2 have an early Sprineg.
Thiose ending in i have a late Spring.
Those eedieg in .3 or 4 art; suibject te great floode.

Alcohol For Catarrah
11ev. W. H1. l3ergfels, -Newark, N. J. , thinks lie lias a

simple and ccrtain cuire for catarrah. lRc was paster et tlie
Bahitiat Chjurcli at I>yons Fnrm, but je 1872 va-s comnuelled.
te give tmp preachicg, on nccotint of a severe cattarah. Mie
is a imimber of 'Levtrk, Niekie Piatiîîg Ce. ,.aiîd eue eveîiîîg
alter using la bis business alacquier comiîeseu oi aicoliol, lie
fouiit that his uiscase 'vas net se bad. lie thonî put alcohel,
inte an inhaler andt lîrestled the vapor frei it. R-e did
this for a nonth, niglit anti morîîieg, and wvas greatly me-
lieveti. A feuv meeths inter lie was cuired, and ho la now
again pastor of the Lycima Farns Chiurch. His fauaily find.
that the vapor frein alcehel aise prevects colda.

Ohurehes and Creeds.
We oxttact the foilowimîg fromn the B3altimore .'piscoiîal

Mdfeltodùti for tue bouietit of readers net vcrsed 1in the cenflict-
ing bellots of the day:

Athoismn-. disheliof lin the existence of a God.
Doisui-A belief la tho existence et God, but a denini

of rcvoaled religion. A Dejat is, tîterefore an infidel, lHe
oftcn declares his beliof in natumal meligion-that la, what
mac înay discovor by tesson alone;

Polythieismn-A bellot la the existence ot mnny gode.
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Pantlhcism-A bolief tiînt the universe is God. Spinoza
wvas a l>antlheist, and s0 wfts Hegel, a rcceiùt German philoso-
plier.

Unitarianism-A belief in the unity of God, as opposed
to thc orthodox helief of a trinity in unity.

Materiaiism-A beicf that therc is nothing but matter
in the universe. What wve cail mmnd and soul arc to Matter-
ialists only properties of matter. 0f course Miaterialists
deny irnmortality to man. Deatk is annihilation of existence.

Spirituaiim-Tbe opposite of materialism, originally was
a belief that ail matter is really spirit, and tlîat tiierefore,
the universe is only God's cencreted thouglit. Latterly it
means tiiose who believe in intercouse with the spirit world.

Fatalism-A belief tîjat ail avants necessarily happen-
thiat in, are ordered and cannot lie altered.

Mohamnedanism-The doctrine of the 'Mussulmans, wvlo
believe in the unity of God, and that Mohammed wvas lus
prophet. Tliey arc Fatalists.

Caivanisma-The leading doctrines are original sin, par-
ticular election and reprobation, particular redemption, effec-
tuai grace in regeneration and perseverance of the saints.

Arîninianii5m-Is nearly the opposite of Caivanismn. Its
beliefs are (1) conditional election and reprobation; (2) uni-
versai redemption, liimited in its benefits only by man's net
in bis failing to believe and obey ; (3) regeneration is abso-
lutely essentiai and immediately follows justifying faith. It
is the work of the iloly Spirit given of God. Tixere is no
irresistibie grace, and apostatisin possible. Bot.h Calvinists
and Arminiians believe in total depravity anri future eternal
punishiment.

Universlismn-n belief that ail mn ivill be finlly saved.
Buddhisrn-Nominaily believed by one.tlîird ef the

human race. teaclies that there have been se far four suicces-
sive incarnations of Deity, fol lowed by stages of unconscious.
ness. The higliest good is Nirvana, or the state of uncon-
scious repose. The last incarnation wvas cailed Gundama,
500 years before Christ, and in after ages another wvill coîne
to lift men up.

Minor isms are ahnost ns plentiftil as the leaves of the
forest; but rnost of tliem like failiîîg leaves hlave liad their
day.

113elicate Oharity.
Dr. Romnanes, of England, tells a charming story of the

fatiier of the late Charles Darwin. For the benefit of tire
district in wvhich lie lived, Dr. Darwin eflered to dispense
ie(licincs gratis t0 any onle wlio applied ani -,vas not able to

pay. lie n'as surprised to find that very few of the sick poor
availe(i thiemsoives ef bis offer, ,rnd, guessiiug that the reason
mnust have been a dislike to becoîne recipients of charity, lie
devisedl a plan to neutralize the feeling. Whenlevcr any poor
persens applied for nredical aid, lie told thein that lie would
supply the medicine, but tiiey mnust pay for the bottles This
littie distinction mnade ail the difference, and cver afterwards
the poor use(i to flock to the doctor's house for relief as a
muatter of riglit.

Two Faces.

A girl witli two faces 1 1 wisli you could sec lier and
hear lier. Wlîen speaking, te muother silo is snappiug and
cross, louirs lofty and proud, lifts lier liend -,ith a toss; but
wlien company cornes sile in ail xnelting with goodness, lier
fac2 liglits up cheerful, nnd lier wvords coule witî. sweetniess.
She is a regîîlar li.ypocritc-ugly ia private, but jîist Ilke an
angel before ail the public. Wlien slie marries, if ever, slie
-ivill be lier liusband's tormentor, poeut ani scold, and niake
homne a place (irearîftil to enter. Whcen lier hîusband appears,
slie wvill nlways be grunting: but hîappy enougli wvlea lie is
gone nnd sie lîuinting for other dear friends whorn slie loves
te nmnke happy. Tue girl of twe faces, wvherever you find
lier, is a mixture of serpent and dove, se do not imitate lier.
Ber cruelty inakes lier a tornientor. Neitlier mnother nor
husband can cure lier foui texnper.

A scientist deams thiat no moan living ivaiks in a strnight
line, ani that the squarest-footed ivaiker walks te the right
or left a distance of thirty-six, feet in a mile. In case tliero
is a saloon on tlie way lie mxay diverge asmuclias one hua-
dred and fifty feet.

The Recognition.
Reone tlicy biought lier sailor son,

Grown a maîî across tue sea,
Tail and broad anid black oflicard,

AnI lîoarse of veice as yrnatr may bie.
Hand te sîmake, and mentIr te kiss,

Both lic offered, ore ho spoku;
.And slîe said, 44 Whnt imai is tlîis

Cornes te play a sorry jokze ?"

Thon tliey praised him-called ini "siart,"'
Brightest lad that ever stept;

But lier son she did neot know,
And she neither smiled ner wept.

Rose, a nurse of ninety yenrs,
Set a pigeon-pie in siglît;

Slie saw liii cat-"t "Pis hlie I'tis lie Il"
Sloe knew him-by lus appetite f

Had Suffered Enougli.
A gentleman wns arraigned before an Arkansas justice orn

a charge of ebtai,îing money uîîder fais(- pretenses. le îadý
entered a store, preteuding to bie a custonier, ani proved to.
be a thuief.

tYoîîr nanie is Jim. Lickrnorc ?"I snid tîîe justice.
cYcs sir."

ccAni yoii are chargcd wvitl a crime tlîat; merits a long-
terin in tue lîenitentiary ?

cYes sir."
cc And yen are guiity of tue crime?"

Ic am."
ccAnîl yen nsk for ne mercy ?
tg,Ç-,sir."
"cYeti have lad a great deal of trouble wvitlîin thc last.

two years ?"I
tYes, sir, I have.",
cYeti have often wislîed tîat, yen were dead ?

ccI have, please your Ilouer."1
"9Yen, ianted te steel mouiey enouigi te take yen awayr

from Arkansaw? "
"Yeti are riglit, Judge."1
If a man liad stepped up and shiot yenl just as ;you.

entered tlîe store, yen ,vould have said, &Thîank you sir' ?'
cYes, sir, 1 wouid. But, Juidge, lion (Iid yen fiad ont so

mcli about me?"I
"cSome time nge," said the Judge, ivitli a soleran air, "lr

n'as divorced fremn my 'vife. Shîortly afterîvard yeti marrieui
lier. The resîmit is conclusive. I disclarge yen. Here,.
take this fifty-dollar bill. Y(ot have suffered enotigli."

A Question cf IlIntentions.-

Aà Clinton-street yeung man wlio lias becur fer some-
menths a, regular cailer at a certain East Broadway lieuse,
the attraction beiîîg al very prctty young lady of some twenty
years. On WVednesday everîing last lie sent up lis card, was.
tishl ered inte tue parier, au(l a few minutes Inter lîcard n step
on tIc stairs, very unlike the liglit, foot-fi! of the object of
luis affections. TIc door euuened; tliere n'as ne rust!e of
silkea draperies, ne extended liand, ne smile of n'eicome.
lnstend, entered tue fatlier of tlie faînily, wvithr mild, yet
determinedl visage. Without seating huînseif, or iaviting his
visiteor tedo se,lie sai: icMr. Tempkyns, yen have beeaniL
regular visiter at my lieuse for five mentIs ; te-niglît yen
have sent ip your card. Iwiisite nsk yen eue question. If
it is satisfactorily answered Ethel wiil corne down, and 1
inay uitimntchy de the saine, liandsomnely. Wiiat are your
intentions ?"I

Toînpkyns shîuffled uneasily as bo stood, bluslied and
staîmered. hIc wvas a nerveus young inan. But at the bot-.
tom of lus organisrn n'as a stratuni of thî,t invaluable eartlily
substanîce knewn as sand. Rence lie flnly answered.

ccMr. Robson, I arn not-ani net an'ate thiat 1-I have any."
Tien answered Rebson: "cYeu inay net lave any

intentions, young nman, but I have. I give yen one second
in vhriuîr te get your buat, and if thnt front door doesnt click
bchind yen in less than five seconds, it is miy intentien to
kick yen se irigh that thc telegaplr pales n'ilI look like
hitehing-posts, GetI"

Toînpkyns get.

OIROLE.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To bey 0 tîî.t iý to 1i,oii of~ ut1u fiî,iirtaiiS. -I AI fArr.

The Little Missionary.
1 bave met ber niauy mornings

XVithli er basket oui lier arui,
And a certain subtle chari,

Coniing Dot fioi lier adornings,
But tic niodest liglit tlat, lies
Decip witliin lier sliaded eyes.

And sie. carrnes nauglît but blessing,
As she journeys up aind down
Through thle never* lîced in- town,

W, i tli lier looks the ground caressiiig
Yet 1 k liow lier stops are bent
On some task of good intexit.

Maiden, tliough you do not ask it,
Aîid your modest eyes inay wviik,
i will tell you whlat I tlîink

tQuceeis niit gladly bear yoîîr basket,
If tlîey c:ould apjiear as truc
Aiid as good antI sweet a., voul.
-L Charlee Il. (jradali, ia b'cbruu'ry St. .Nicholas.

IlI Can S-wim, Sir. I
*Dtiig a terrible naval battle between the Engîjuli aîîd

Puteli, tlîe Eîiglisli fiagsl, couimauded by Adouiiral Narbor-
-ou'li, was (lrawn into the tlîickest of tlue liglît. 'T'wo unasts
-vere soon sliot away, and tlîe iiaiîîniîst full wiîlî a fcuîrfui
-crash upon the dock. Admirai Nar-borough sawv tliut ail wvas
lùost uinlebb lie could briîîg up là., blàilpi tuiuî tli ight.
Ilastily scrauiIugi ani order, lie cal>ed foi- voluintcers to swuui
auross the u biliug- waîter tunler tlie; hd.il uf bilut aild i,.
A clozcî sailors at once oll'ered tlîeir scu vices, auîd auuouîg
.theii a cabin-bov.

9:Wi," salîl the admirai, tg wliat cuit youi do, rny loarless

tgI can swim, sir,' the boy roplied. tgIf I arn slot, I eau
bie easier spaued tîman aîîy one else.-

Narborouigli lesitatod, )Iis mon were few, and lus position
-was desperate. Tue boy plungod into tlîe sea arnid tuei
cheors.of the sailors, andi -,vas soon lost to sigbt. The battle
rnged foercer, and as tinie went on defeat secîned jiev itable.
.But just as lhope ivas fading a tlîundering canouade wvas
lîcard from the riglît, and tîte rosorve wereseen beariuîg dowuî
uilofl the onemy. Biy sunset the Duteli fleet wvas scattered
far and wvide, auid the cabin-boy, the hero of the îour, tvas
called to rocoive tue bouton due li. lismnodesty aid bear-
ing so-won the lioart of tue old admirai tlîat be exclaînod:

I9 shiail ]ive to soc you have a flagsliip of youîr owvn.'l
'llie îîredictioîî wvas fulfilled wlieiî tlîe boy, liaving become

.Admiral Clouudsiey Shovel, was kniglited by the king.

Value Your Time.
Ahove all thîings, learn to put a due value on timo, and

]îusband ettry mouient as if it wec yuîr ha.st. You should
dispose of tlîe tiîne past tu observation and reflettion, of thc
time prosent to dut.y, and of the tirne to corne to Providence.
lIntime is compreliended ail WC posses5, Ofljoy or wish fori
and in losing that, WC lose thorn aIl. This is a lesson that
can utovor bie too often or too earnestly incuicated, especially
to youiîg people; lor tbLf are apt to flatter thiersoives, thîoy
have a large stock upon tlîeir bands, and tîtat, though days,
montlîs and years are Wantonly wasted, tlîey are stili rich in
the remaindor. The moments thus prodigaily confoundtd
-ire fIe rnost vaînable that Timo distils fron bis alornbic ;
tlîey partake of the liighest flavor, and. breathe out tIc îichest
odor; and, as on tIe onue Iaad, they are irretrievable, so
neither, on tue otiier, can ail tIe artifice of more experienced
lue comipensate tIe loss.

-Do not talk about yourself or your family to the exclu-
sion of otîter topics. WIat if Fou are clever, and a littie
more so than otbor people, it may not bie that other people

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
More letters than ever have boen noceived this rnatl.t

and tho mnjonity have the answens nearly riglît. Thie close
conîpetîtion fo 'r tlîe prize-book nesuits this tino in favor of
Eairnest Livigstou, Harnilton.

For the best set of answers Io tIe puzzles iii this nourbor,
seat in before the fifthi of Mfardi, WCe Wili giveo a sirnilar
handsomoly-bound, interosting story b'ook.

The following bave been avwarded our extra little clronîo
prizes :-Minnic A. Ramscy,Liiverton, Que.; R. L. Eedy.. Lon-.
don ; Hl. Reeves, Toronto ; Louie Bolton, Toronîto; Mary
Slieppard, Berlin; Bcrtîja Miller, Walkerville; Elien Ralph,.
Godeiilcl; Auna I. Stevens, Kirkdaie, Que.; Katie Darrah,
1aîuid City, Man., J. Mullock Jackson, Toronto; Polie Sawyver,

Iluiiticy ; Saîmuel Beattie, Southî Lake; C. M. Stewvart, St.
Catîjerinos, and Chiarles 11. Anderson, Toronto.

Correct auiswers have also been received fron :-Ashton
Langrill, Jarvis; William Gui, London; Lizzie Kinnisten,
Parkhîill ; M1aggie Walker, Ulverton, Que.; Rose Saiter, Hoi-
land Landing ; Annie Enery, London ; John E. Gow, %Vind-
sor; W. Cunninghiam, London East; George WVest, Montreal ;
Saîali King, Ottawa; Fred Hayes, Kingston, and Josie xibel,
Windsor.

FEBRUARY PUZZLES.
1.

5qu'ARiE WORD.
A digest of Iaws.
A cavity over a fire.
Deprived of life.
coniclusions.

ORCAPITATION5.
l3cad a weapon, and ]eave a huit, belîead a fruit, and

]calve at part of flue luesd.
Bulueadt a portion, and leave au anîi ruaI 'Ltîliead au animal,

and leavo a verb.
Bclioad to bogin, and ]cave acid ; belucad acid, and leave

cunniug.
Belîead rnild, and leave groîund; beiiead ground, and Inave

a conjunction.
Belieai a liard mass of eartlîy unatter, and banve a sound;

belîead a sounul, and Ibave a unit.
3.

A consonant.
A lîeavenly body.
A people of Europe.
Coîîgealed water.
A consonant.

4
RASY DEFCAPITATIO'N.

If you a s3ailiug vessel take
And rob it of its lîead,

A portion of the liuxan framc
You then'wilI liave iustead.

.
IIIDDzE FRUIT.

II you would hoe adrnittod rap oaraestiy.
Bu bravo if vou wvould grapple with the btr.u=-gies of life.
In lumury's lap cach slu-gard laid hinseli down.

ANSWERS TO dANUARY PUZZLES.
1. Square word:- G R I N

11 I P E
1 D L E
N EEPD

2. Piamond puzzle: y
oQo C

Y 0OU TIl
T TE

Hl
3. Hidden naines :-Mary, Tomn,. Will, Orace?
4- Enigia :-Heortsease.
Fotutical pi:-

The tbickest ice -fIat ever frozo
Cau only Ô'er the surface close.'


